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It is also unlikely thnt the presence of sodium

instopd of potesslu'm ion in the !\TP oO?'1plex would effeot the l"~ax1iLn ·~bscrl!tlon.

'rna

use of other

!'O(;, ·:i~.'ht he ~'107.>e he Ipfu 1

in

wave-len~tbs,

such

~s

tho in!'I'!!-

this a i tU1!!tion.

ctromifc.,;ration is the ?:1over,'lent ot ions in solution (or on
~rtpEn.") c~used by the nppllcetion of an electric field.

menta of

r,~(obi11ty ~u"'a

best :mede at low

10n1cstren~tb5

i~e~nure
i.:·:c~)(H'lt:lld

~(;.O hnve ATP o:ltix'ely in the forr:l of.' the complex.

lSolutions of 111;h cation

concen,tr~tlon a.l'~d

stl'cngth (0 •.5 to 1.O)."t those ionic

This necessitates

consuqu·;:m.tly l:d.C;h ionic

stren;~ths

11: Is dQubtful

;shethor or not a di '('f'erance bet"'U.H;;n tho nlOb11i ties of

sod1u;n-~f.rP

lxtended but this would lead to an additional difficulty, hydroly-

).i

'rho utilizntion O.t'" this r'iothod for the

)mbably s&nslt1ve to th09 expected
cii1used b", complex tllt"l;'Hltion.
p~';;lluti:

ion

'W

lth

~n~mjonia

P:7 Von Hahn. Sorkin,

~nj

cl'.ulri~;;cUJ

in th0 properties of

ComplezGs of cobaltio ion

hQv& been detected on pap6t'

I::rlem,e:rar' (151) and by

~lnd

n"'~1108Ch

~lon of' enantiStlOrph s

t. 52a, t!;2b)

of

ohro~!lat(w;ra"'!1s

i~!'dem

and I:':l"len-

'.I:he resolution of' optical lsonera ba.s been reported by
~roups of worl~iJ:r-s.

~TP

tlrlO

h~s reported tho Stlparn-

of dl-2, :5-dlh=:rIJroxytyroa1:ne end (31 .. 2, .5-

]lhYt:h";)x~;ty:resina in butnnoljt acetio no1d, and Wtlter.

SAkeu,

(11

ty:r~slrH:)-J-sulfonic

t~;lro::iatop;raphy

acid in butanol. water, aoetio 80if?, and

1s sens! ti VEt to

illO

1,..

laoular shape.

Curry (' 53) hl.s relJorted tho Appearance of several spots in
prnpar chr-om"to£jrnphy of'

identified os "ac1d tl

<';:3)

~nd

raports a si!":ilar

1norc:~n1c

phosphetea.

usa It" spoto
pbiJn:o:;~onon

or

Theso opots 'Woro

phosphoric aold.

Schute

with sttlloy11c nnd sulfosalleyl-

hydrogem tonG released from the pr.P$l' by the cation

ot tl:l6 salt.

These results indicate that paper chrornatogrflph:r is sensitive to

It is obvious tbat paper

ch:romntoSN~phy

.f'ol"'onces in ):,loleeular 81:;;;0 (or we1L:ht).
"',

is senultlv,"

,'.' dif-

l:f.1!".;a $epal~Qti()n of: ATP,

, snl.i ,\l."iP 1s an exrHuplo repoI·tet1 by Turba (t 51),

I'nlaolnt and

1 t ctln be conclud(:HJ that paper' c1:U:>O;;'laton;ra(Jhy offo:::'s the most
is1n,~

prO!;l-

methoci fot' studyinC: d:t.f'feronce·8 between sod1t.t.'11-A'fP complex

tC",;T'aphy to c::xrmplexes Qf' ~TP, it 't~ould be helpful

"lk~ 11

cetlon

h~vc

been

su~ga8ted by

Kist iakows.ky,

~t!.l.

(' .52)

to

be ~~"'espons:ibl$ for the di1'fE.lI't:mtlal inhibition of uroaso by ;}OOll-

phl'llto in thQ presenoe of sodium or potos81ut:l ien.

1

hno been shown to complex 'With sodi1l.::1 fil.nd potQsa1u::a ions by Von

tho ;:'oul"t,h t:lsaocisticn

eonf.!.t~.nt

of. ATP by r'Gplae1ns s()(Hurn. ion

wl th tetrtilC\lotbyl@:'!monium ion in the so lution.

oo1ntec out that this tllt'terenoe

w~s

itt un

!~elchlor

(.

)

'.n the direct1.on expeoted

'lberty (1

lczl:i.oy' (t

),

it wss Jesirablo

) pointed out that ~ shap

11
~t

pH nine, ATP exlsts primarily as tho tetranegatlvc lon and, in

the presence of

sodl~n

ion, complexes are

to~d.

Thus, It seems

likely that Cohn and Oarter actually seperated the sodlum-ATP complex fro;'] the sodium-AD"? complex.

The evIdence presented in the preeedln,$ parac;raphs indicate.
that in favorable

clrcumstL~ces

paper chromatography 1s able to

llstingulsb the shape of Molecules.

In

blo1o~ioal

systems, Com-

plexes of ATP with sodium and potassium ions exist in aqueous solu-

tions.

SInce it 1s desired to discover the nature of the speotes

present in aqueous solutions, tbe aqueous phosphate solutions ot
Colm and Carter seet'.led to be a logical po1nt of departure.

CI!4PT1;R II

is: floot io:n
di.asort~tion •

'f~f'

...;;.

vnlu(; is the
---

ret:~

so lutiol'ls,.an

12

2-£nv pnn!) 1

00' lu-

•

rle~'l.··~onta
M
,.

ch 10 r1 de (tr1athnno lD:'~1no hyoro on 10 r1l~e: );
~):lrc" 2-!?!'O pene 1.

;:!ulf'~t() w~s

i'~#:IJ 111nc!rro dt

proprll'"ocl by weBhing th:pee

:-:'!ol~r
.X

the rl!sin 1s described in e Iptel' section.
~n

Bers'Worth

sulfurio 1'I01d throUGh

B.

l.'ha prapf!'rrttlon ot

'11 wnter \laud

ro-

\iUlS

r:,lf'sS apparatus.

e 11

FbI' other purposes, the
needed.

eilOL:I1 ca.lly

.\1':!ttSt''1A!l R:odak No. 1516 tat:Mtethylf:r'1:~iOn1!.l~~ bro-

the tetraethylalm"ffllnlum torr') of :Ocn..rex .50H

diet 11 ted 1n

ft

CheITllo~l

~At6ripls

listed

~bove

wore used

~8

COTlpsny A.nalytlcel Rea~ent dlsodlum

r':lhydrorr;an Veraenate dIhydrate and inhiblted Versene indicator we

nsed in an.alyses for

me~inGsim'l

tetraGtbylp!!lITlcm.1u~'1 hyd:r:)xlde

The fo llowln....

(lO~!;)

r:!ato!"1~ls 'WEiro

the prep!:l'!'tttlon of'
'tl"ir)hosph~ta

nnd oalelm>t.

:"'.1~rnnt

Eo.st:ann Kodak l10.

waS 'used in tho proparftt1on of

used .11 thout further pur1flo-at 10

so lutio11.s :

Pabst dlbnrl1l'ci ndon.os1n

(A.TP) tetrl:'lh:r$rpte lots 107 rnrl 129.

• sor.J1u''l adonosine (11phosphate (JtDP) lot {'02,

~1sorU.tl"::1

ATP lOot

~d6noaine-:)t-phos

lit
lots 62... 71 end .3l.~-70, lUi!'-!) lot 1.j.3-56, dlphospbopyrld1ne n.uoleotide
(D'PN) lot 63-37, reduced diphosphop1:ridlne nuoleotide (DPNH) lot

23-111, and tr1pboaphopyr1dtne nucleotide "80" (TPN) lot 33-86;
Schwarz Laboratories "adenos1ne-3'a-phoapborio acid"

(~4P-2)

lot

AHA 5101, "adel10s1ne-,3'b-pno8pborlc actd" (Al-1P-3) lot AHa SlOl,
adenosine lot Ao501, and adenine hydrochloride lot AliH 4002.
Dowex Sow x

e oation

exchange

~e81n

(tifty to one hundred

];18sb) w•• converted hom the b1drogen form to tbe .odtum, potu.tum

or tetraetbylammonium forma as follows; Three bundred tlfty grams

or

wet res1n (1n tbe bJdltogen torm) was transferred to a glus

chromatograpby tube sixtY' centlmete1"8 lons by five centimeters in
diameter fitted witb • stnt.rea gl..s disk at the oonstrioted end.
The Nsln

'Wd

wasb"a with 7,00 ml. of 1 .. 4 M b1drocblorlc aoid

upwed flow at .. rate of ten milliliter.

pe.~

minute.

by

The aoid

:.lash was t0110"'.0 by distilled watex- until the pH ot the eftluent
wa.8 tlve..

One hundred and tift,. ml11111te78 '.ettled volume) of

wasbed resin vu tranatewecl to an alkali resistant tle.ak and an
excess of t1:naappropriate bue (8001_, potwa:dum, or tetraethyl-

ammonium hydroxide) added ill

The flask and contents were shaken tor

ti VEt minutes atter whiob the supematmt .fluid wu discarded.

'Operation wal repeated with two

strengths and aliquotl uasd
ide, 100, 100, 100., amd

100, 100, and 50 ml.

elass

cbro:matol~re.phy

50

we"

01" mol-6
I

allquota of bue.

Tbe base

0.6 M tetraetb,la!U1Ontum b1drox-

mld 1 M potu.tum or sodlum hydroxide,

The oonverted resin was transferreo to a
tube.

'l'he

'fbe realn was washed by upward flow

H~S

oont:i.nued until tbc: ett'luont Gave a

ne:~at:tve

teat for bI'lOtiddo

Solutions cwnaistin'; of' 2-rn"fJpanol, aqueous salt solution au(.:

1"'00h101"1c acid)

9.110

d:l.lutlnr: 200 mi. \>11 th wata't~..

Dot:: e~ncem1ng

burrel" and aquecfUs salt solut:tons are surr;i1arized in 'I'shle II.

SCllutions are sU.:"'ltu'lzod in 'i'able IV ..
the au lfntc so lutio1'ls

\\lEU3

propared

t'lS

11ot,Js: One liteI' of'

Salt usaf;

pH

D<luslty

3')0

if. ()

30:)

').0

::J t as s i UY:~ d ihy d ro'; ()l'l

phosphate. " • '" ••
)OIH.Utl

.?C.ll

'~co

dlhydrog'en phos-

phate
"}lfJod!:u":

':''l(nlohY(~1:''atfJ
hyd~eon

"

•

pheHl'"

phate heptahydrate. •

1.
1.

(c?

)

'7<23° )

~I.')d ill'::,j hyd:r"OJ.~er::

phosphate " '" • '" ••

19",

l.tOO

'.

Il

O.7S>

i,10 le1

solution

0 i.'

sulfuric acid

S-Yld

• of water) of 9cld witb

• Ui'i'tH'" ;IU1S

e.1.

'l'etraethylar!ltl.oniUllj aul1'mta solution, obtnined by

17

:;3..e~LT

USED 11; 1'HE ?r~;~p4-.R~:r.Trc,n (,F'
rr'HE S) LUTI01~S I.!S'ltr:~n IN T4~BLB III
~3CLW£rONS

.i.:))U~ \t

uscd to

Pl'G ~;HAre cbro~:aa

so lu-

to,:;r'~q)by

uGnsity

water

t

tol'l

ailli ...
l1tol"'s
.J

• ,'",'f

,}tasalu~;i bl"'t):~lidG.

_':;) tt...ethy lmtC;lOfliu'·j
brolHl':,~e
I:"

•

1/

..

,2' .2"-nitrllo ...
tr!fi)tbqnol ana
~}

.~,'

?t

....

')./(,~ 7 1

:;~(,:2

1..

.""

,. .3

~~(}l

1•

,....,,'

•

,....

t"""*
<,J

h)

?

~)

-,,,.

1/

t;.

'''},., )
('O
....
(

~,--"

( ,),.1)
(.:..! 4~

)

l""\)-

chlo'?1de .. • ...

"', ,.

.G

" (,),>0
)
l.

~1"_'Y' {.t· .... 11,'l_
1_'
u ... l.t"
<.

t;rlG'thtrno 1

.{,',

1(26° )

37.:)
,

..

1•

'i~a",ln'"
~
J
. ""UlI (,,;f
,'r

Sheets

Q.f'
~.

1C3.9

'Ff
,.11& t-il~;;1
,he
•
,
nt,

I,Jh~t:,pn

..

.,41

."-

papeX'"' ,'Wi
, th sgt3f>OUS
I

SAlt so lu t :toni'!
)I

pnpa:-c', eIghteon by t','J on t y-t\CllJ inches,

PotessiUd

:'>ooiun

tda

L------------+---""""'!'--..
.

.

.' f;ltraethylr.t'~i;lO n 1tlm

:)1,"0;' d/~ Q

b
h:e
. . . .----""'""!---.
..
I",:):J

~ -.-.-~--

22. 1.;.1

•
. ct t>aetl1yla:''!~ilo:n j:tl,j
':'ror'fida . . . . . . , .

•

;',2' ,2".nltrilotriethanol ....... •
,2 t .2 H-nltrl1otrlotnano 1 hydro ...
(~h lr.H~1de

..

'-O.tel'
~~ I-~

..

it

..

..

..

•

p:r'O pal';." 1 .. • • • •

1,3.1(.'
ii!')6.8
212.0

.

.

11.09

...
•

'I

';'.)

.t.~

•

,.

..

.. T.:
-1-0

• 1-73

'J 1"

t ... _ ' - "

~.'

1.:: • (

•

29·{~.~5

.'-'-t'";.,
:":,1
'1

"~)

.010

• J.,

If";'

~'"

~

,

•

.7

.Lil,)

212.0

.173

~.

}

;...,

Lhe

'-\:01 f!"l'llotlon
co::pound listod in f.irzrt colu:ln on lef.t in
solution. rtha b>U'S of tho prepared :::c.l.~Jtioll weN

prep~!'ed

If'!"
" "l t"'"
.--~~J\.'~_'.'4'!

nromide

~1l

b"'c"~
lAo
~
.....
~.

7.8 ..

n
'''v,

"I

water thJ:'ee

. t· ..~fiiI""
",diu""~l"

,·~,
[-JV

ti;'1'lfHl.

h.J,4,,,,,,,",,.~J..Uv
''''tv'''! it ,C',.•,

..,1 - /c,1

~n'l
\,<

i:.-r"

';"<'>1.... ,,,,,I·,!'Iv l"""-,v"""
U'till .... 4·Q.Y\l(. •._,J
-R.L,(L"JI"'~A i~~;"
,u-~

'rna paper wee \vt\shed next by dOfJcond1n;,;

Ichm:13togr8.pby with w~ter (200 :TIl .. tc 0",011 so lv(mt trouGh)..

ant 11"0 operation Wit!1 'Water ·,!fIlS port'or;.ted t!:u?ee t Imes.
~hiH~

t!'<'Hl1;::'!1ent WfHJ

If no

The

rur-

dS$1.raa the sheets '"leN~ dried i.,l',l litu.:,,ihsn G

peCDnd wnsh with e different salt so lut;icm was das ll"ed it was

:~o

::11"4\:;:6

lut ion

Salt

.,.'7.18
:'J\) rJ iu:n brtH'U ide

., ..

f

aC;nes in,::\ bra:; h;Q

sulfate
"'(,taS8iu'm aulf.nta

2iO<Hu~

f

,

'i;

•

.,

,.

·.

277. 1a

•

•

. ..

1,:: .81

1"7
<-'.,..I' V

300.

•

. .,

I~

.;.\.1-.• 1,j J.

C.2

12.12

13.~)O

6.2

12.12

13 .. .50

~

1.71
~,":)

'j

.
_.J... ot,.

•

· ,. . .

i

~,*

~.

''f

i • '/

t:!Inelud~s 59.7
• ot water ~drled ea 80 ;"\1. of buffor tJoludensity r>t ~~lio t: :;'13 1.
.. POl:' ,;11.
b1t'H:luJ(!s 72.2

t

•

• • •
•

pH

salt

1.on, dens! ty at
ClnolwJGs

2:~o

• of wnter t:lrJde(, as. lOG. ,,1. of huff'or sol~.i-

C 15 1. O~9

• pal" f:',l...

• ot wnter Rdded ~s 111.5 i;m.

,~

'" Inc ludes

:1onts discussed latel'" show thst this prc)CedU1'6 results 1n raplece ...

',ent o.r the cations "1hioh ~re boun\,'': in papaj:" by the cO.tiona or the

h'"
~L

t'.t
n~8 .'
cnap t ar.

20

cont in excess or the oqu1 valent &l'lX>unt ne.aed to exchange all the
barium added.

Approximate 11 one milliliter of vate%' waa added.

The tube waa placed on a mechanical sbaker tor twenty minutes and
then centrIfuged tor five minutes.

for barIum witb sulfuric acid.

Tbeclear supernate was tested

Hone waa evera tound.

The olear

supernate wu transferred to a clem tube and the pH ad justed to
eIght with 0.01 to 0.05 mljf ot tbe appropriate 0.1 14 b....

The

actual ooncentration of adenine or pyrIdine nucleotide derlYatlves

was determIned spectraopbotometrlcal1,.

A Beckman Model DU speotro-

photometer equ1pped w1th PbotomultIpller and quartz cella waa used.
Compounds avaIlable as tbe tree acld (or baa.) were prepared
as aqueeus 0.015 M solutions ad justod to pH eight to nine with the
appropriate base (totrutbylawl»niuDl, sodIum, or potassium b7droxides).

Concentrations reported were baaed upon the weight of 8011d

rusod or were determlned spectrophotometrically.
In aome experiments the sodiUM salts of AtP and ADP ",ere used
~o

prepare mi3:Pant .olut1ons.

~ls.o1vlng

.0

~r

juated

~o

A 0.015 M .olutton was prepared by

O.Ol!) ~1l1111moles of the compound in water •. 'lb. pH wu
eight with the appropriate 0.1 M base (sodium, potassium,

tetraetbylammonIum).

In Beneral, these pre par at lons gave the

EUllme Rtta as A1'P prepared from the dlbarlum salt.

When necessary

una total volume of solutIon was adjusted to one millilIter with
....
~ater.

Aotual oonoentration of the

r.1i$1" ant

11'1a8

deteml1ined speotro-

:>hotometrloally.
FDr DPNB, avaIlable

88

tho sodium salt; a

r~diflcation

ot the

21
purlficatlon prooeduN ot Lehn2.nger (152) vu
~111111te;r
~he

To a twel".

oent:rltugeoone wa. added 36.8 mg. (0.051 millimole.) of

sodium salt

ot

'llPNU.

The solid was dias(,lved hy th& addition

b:t" 1.4 mI. ot 0.06 M barium iodide aolution.
IDP~1t

11••d.

The barium salt ot

waaprGo1pf.tated by the addition ot 8.l t ml. of 0011.1 .ba~lut.

!ethAno 1.

Atte".. cGntrlful,';at1on 1n

ft

l'erPtgel'ttted oentrifuge, tbe

claar arupemete gave a hcagat1ve "i::;\:)st tor ba1"lum and was eUeoar-ded.

or

rhe precipitate was "'asbed with five lul11111t4il%' volumes
~b.olute

ethanel two

ethyl etber.

tlrll~8,

to

P.

~:reolpltat • •a.

A. 0.,3 mI. aliquot

or

tube contfl1nl1"1!!' 0.3 ml. ot Dow.x SOW

ethylamm.onluN sodium, or

.""ll8 ••

codtt" v •• tbe
1:-,

and onoe vltb two ml11111te,'!'S ot oold

{!'he berl:ull DPBH

;"il11111ter of weter.

cold

~t.s81unl

toJ'm.

l'edl••o1ved 1tl olle

the solutlor.:

:it

WA&

a4<7ed

8 resin In the tetre-

»'rom tJ3ia point tho pro-

that naed tor tbe (Jonyera1on of beS'lum lTP

th& tetr.-Qethylnmmontu1'1, sodium or pota•• lum .elta.

!be eoncen-

tration of DPmI in tbe t1nal solution lIaa me,uJUred .peotropboiJo:I'lstrleally at
!'"
.!
•

l?rooodUH

ft

vt\Ye-length of 3'~OO angstroms.

£it

8sc,endw 2121 r obromA-toj)raebl

Stripe of filter paper, five cent1lileters bf forty-two cent!·

l'l1etere. 'Wel'e spotted witb four microliter. of migrant solution
(containing f:-om r1ve to six

f:leters from tbe end.
a

gltUIG

mlc~MOlea

of compound) .f1vtl oent1-

The at:Plpa vere bung on the bartsout"l am (;)

support rack w1tb 3pot end down.

The rack stood 1n • Pyre.

.jer six by e1gbt.en lnch&8 oontaln!.ng solution tor

Cb1'O)Jlato~lrapb1.

In moat expert.nenta tho side. of tbe jars 'Wore linod wltb tl1te:r

pr,rlCV
~;11Je

d lpplrlG into the ao lution to

jqr

~,"!90

:)()Bled with

tao :tlltot/)

s~11con0 gl"O!Hle

!"Ind solutions contt'in1nG 2 .. propEulOl.
,':":1!

dried in a horizonta.l x.sitl.on.

.strip under ult!'flv101et light.

~rh6

migration distances measured to tho
I T'1

a gl;q,9s plnts.

ion.

The

'l'he strips wore then removod
rJ.lhe pos1tlo:n of t.ho liquio

loc.r.tion of' tho spot

n.€H~l"est;

W1lS lslar~te(

t&nth of S ct'!mtit:letsr.

() tnnt10ns :tn te~,perature '!rlere reduned by ~{0epin,:: the chrcn:}atog-

l''''phy j~rs in
1'1

~nc

VI"'PO~> eqnll1b!'~ t

~OO"

!!

dCJub16 welled eorrtlGated cf:t!'iJboflra carto,n stored it

which WAS equipped tor

te:lp~rBture con.tro 1.

'rho

te;~lpel"eturE

conti ...

.1 •

~.nalya1s
P~per

£.f 2 B e er

tOl" iilirJUUdUl:>l B,:;'l').O

,ca,l/Ji¥m

strips wore weighed, cut lnto sac:'!onts and

f'U't;! minutes the temperature

'WltS 300~

c

~nd

t,he

treJls.t~;;;n~r'(.;;

pSPGl" bez~n
~

to

white

1

2L~

bydl"'oohlorlc acid.

One ml1l111ter of normal ammonium hydroxide w

added an,a the solution titrated tor magnesium plus oalo1um bY' tho

Vera.nate method.

!be solutions used 1n the Veraenate method are as tollowa:
standard 0.001 M calcium chloride solution was prepared by dlaaol
ins caloium carbonate In hytlX'()cblorlde acId and dilutins; to 'V'01ume

with water.

StmdarC! Versenate solut1on was preparod by adding

four erlU'l1S (0.0157 moles) ot dlsodlum dibydrogen Verlenate dIhy-

drate (d isodium dihydrogen ethylenedia.:llinetracetate) to
of sodium

hy~ro:xlde

in 150 ml. of watfu·.

quot

WaG

,~a1n8t

sene indicator.
}J{

After

standard oalcium chloride solution. «n all

diluted to ten volumes to give a standard Veraenate solu-

tion ot 0.00104 M.

t:' 2

gm.•

Wben it: had d18801.,.d,

0.100 gm •. ot magnesium chloride hexahydrate was added.

standardi&ation

0.5

The end point

WM

detected with inhibited Ver-

A butter of pH ten wuprepared bymlxlng 80 ml.

hydrochloric acid end i+OO nal of molel' llromonlwt1 hydroxide.

'J!o tltroflte a sample ono rn11111Iter of buffer end

indicator solut1on wore added to the dissolved ash.

01'18

dl'Op of

Standm-d Ver-

enato solution was added from a buret untIl tbe 1ndicator
olor t'rom

W',tlO

The blank titrat10n used only one

red to blue..

rap of standard Versenate,

ch~g8d

80

this correotion was exoluded.

• Maltl!s .2&: 2f!e!r.,foE halide
strips of paper were cut to

Q

polntat tbe lower end and

anc;ed for desoendinz chromatography.

TIle balide o.t

th(:~;

81"-

paper was

placed with sulfate by a110wl116 tan ml1l!liters ot 0.1 H a\itiium

ultnte to clescend two strips (fivo -ntl11111tera pel" strip).

Tbe

Bl':('lue::lt 'WfiS co llec·ted ~nd titr~t.tl Acgalnst D.. 02212 ::: a:llv6l't

nltIlate

9.S inciieoto]'J two mi1li.liters

1l81n:~

)qte solution.' blan:.'::

'l~o

r';1:\11de ion.

titr~tlon

58 1)

r,>ny detectable

In the

,!,il~nne't"

2 11 potassium obro-

with 0.1 ;1 sodiuJ:i suU'ste wao

check the elution t43chnique. sevon ;:11oro!11ttlos of

sodium brorlide were applied to each of
Scbeull Ho.

()f

or~n:~e
b~11d0.

ticIO

strips of: Schleiober an

This pl;lper does not contain

ribbon paper.

The strips ",lere tOOt! enalyzod for bromide

Just doscribed..

It

found that eiGbty-four per

WfUI

1

"~

ciu;; i':,r(;;:l-flve chl{,>l:-1f]o solutt4.1n (Cg;>Cl,,) '.wt'e a110:$(;u to deacon
G.

Y'illicuries per:;111111itar of solution);

')

• / (,:1 .. (.. "lln(1;:),~'1

t·~;,;:,

dens 1 ty) carolee te.lll

w lthout ar~ l\TP gpO t) b'1 asoe~lCln.c: Chl'O;lRt(...,.~rflph:r in. ~queous

~~otrne

r1ammon1U("J bromld.;;; flolution (sea i'able IV).

'rho ehronJ!\t('l-

Complex 1"or.ij;ltlon with alkali ;;16tal cat10ns a lt61"s tho a1zG,
';oloeul~l" wei:)1t, and ehergo (Ii' t.ho1\.TP .lo1oculo •
.l.1H.lI'efore, to

t:t~le

'00 size

t?tlH'l

sl'Hlpo of tho ;noloculo B.o in,:Jiontoa in Chnpter I.

:~:~lO $opt.'I'ntlo"!l or t'ptic~l iS01:l£nt'O reported b7 Onl[:;loish (, ~2) arHJ
:).f"!I:9n~ .F~~..t\l.
,..,~.
"''1.
ij,ti~pe.;"ue

C)ln,b} certainly indicntoo sensitivity to l'!Oleoul:;..t'

.
scpar~

t ...t on

.,t:Q
0.(,

'A...''''1)
.1.."

.~

I)':'>
j"

A .•

~

~nl~J

A

"f')

i"",·,.~

1 "~,~' "
'- Co':"ln
vcu""ver
,j.

(

t

"~('
;?\)

)'

J

te:::>, indi.oates tbl'lt the syote"l 1.8 3&!:!.Sit1vG to chtirge ~a well.

l'.:nl , tt would

m~pOJ~

8ee'~'1

ChrO;!leto,:;I'nph~t

ond ::'ilcrot In:?i so lut 1011wil'l detect

flolooulnr spf.H::i.os.

pIe:::

tbnt pa,per

tha

T'i1f>

~

off(u"s a ;::;ood pOGsi.

d U"fel--eno6 botweoll tlvo

c:bjoct1VG 1s to '11c;rnte li:,Tl' in solutiQns

28
evidence tor a shape difference between the two ::roleoules s1nce
tbey have equal

ch~g.

and approximately the same mass.

Other ve.r-

iables of the system :must be controlled, or better, shown not to
ettect the m1g1"ation ot ATp in the solutions used.
Paper

chromato~apbY'

is a dynamic system.

'lbe system eona teta

of a mobile phase, the ohromatography solution; a nonUDblle Phue,

the papel' atrlp; and a migrant.

!ftle cb:romatograpby solutton 1.

placed on the bottom of a olosed ve••el.

1'he migrant, 1n tbe tor-m

of a solution, 1s applied to one end of a paper strip_

In

alcena-

ing :ml&Tation, tbe strip 18 placed 1n81de tbe clos.d ve ••• l w1tb

the end contrdn1ng the migrant at the bottom.

It i. allowed to

oome to equilibrium with the vaPOl" of the chromatography 801ut10n..

During tb1s t1m., the paper absorb. 101&t11e compounds pre.ent in
the ohpomatog1"a,hy solution.

When equll1brlum is reaobed the ,ape-

is saturated witb eaoh volatile oomponent ot the solution at ita

reapect1 vep8l:'tlal vapor pre.auN_

Water 18 certalnly abaorbecJ by

the paper, althoUgh 1t need not be the only oompound abaorbed it
otber volati'le components u-e pre.ent in the .olutlon.
After vapor pbaae equl11bl'at i.on, tbe end of the strip 1. 1mmersed in the solution.
181'7 aot1on.
(;'[Oft.

vo8.u.tl.

lated.

!be solution ascends the

8~lp

by 08pl1-

As the solution _vea the migrant may be (tau.a to

The expel'iment 1. stopped by removing tbe strip :f!'om the
After the strip 18 dtt:r. the It f of the migrant ia calouThe Rt ts the %tat!o of the diatanoe mov.d by the m1grant

~o the distanoe 1110ved by the liquid t'l.-ont.

Stl'>ft.ltl. Sl'l\to nnd I1nglelte (I S:;},d have Qutlineu SOYlla or the prin-

e iples of tIle pnpe.1" chror'mto';rnpblc syato:::1.

on, by forcos tendlnr; to

l:!~lce

I'he nlf.!;pant 1s a.otet1

it Ii10ve (moving foroes) and foraGe

tondln:,' to prevent :tt f1"'Qm i:lOvinc (rota,rein£; fCtl'cos).
j'011>068

cpn be identified \J1th the

:;11grat1l1~3;

solution.

'rhe

1;lOv1n;:;~

The

l1.!OvC'tl'lent

lty,nnd surface tension as well as upon the porosity 01' the peper
dh1ch dfitGrnlnes tho total

The

ret~,rdll1r!:

c~p:J.l1~r'J

.force CQuslll!:1 the solutj,on to

forces an lilora dU'rloult to identify.

pr1':llttry component 1s the paper, sOnlot1roos
pn~se.

c~,lled

Physical ll,dsorptlon oftbe migrant to

i':lpl1catca by Bttrrna (t S3) in the paper
:1C tas Clnd sur;ars in wt.'ttEtr.

tilt;'

'l"hel:r

tho stationary
paper has 'been

ebrorlato!~ra.phy

ai' elllino

B:ul'm.3 hf:tS anolffl thnt oe lluloso absoPDa

ttlent";J-tl.ro i10r cent \lstar hy uolG;bt or Which si::: par c<mt 1s non110.

HA.tor.

Thus

papal" 1s plctup0(1 no collulGSE) plus nonmobl1e

1Jofol'O the '01ih l"atinc; solution l"ea.cbas the mlr:l'ant, part of

tlm~fllermt

so lutlon

tl'jO

1s PI"esent in this non::lObl16 nquoous pha.se.

l"eH~che8

tbe

1'll1,:~t'~nt,

When tbe

a d lstrlbut lon of the m1grant oocurs

he;;'Ween the solution end n01l!i:tOb1le !'tqukloua pluu)s.

*l'ho rellttlvt)

pnounta of 1!'l1grmlt in oaoh phs.ae will depend upOn the
tlbl11 ty of. tho m1GI'e.nt in the pluuJea.

Tbo

pl~8enCG

rel~t1ve

sol..

ot iona in the

30
(155) suggested that polyvalont anions distorted the

mover.~nt

of

Thus, it i8 seen that the retarding torce oan

cat10ns on paper.

oonsist of a physical adaorpt1on component, an ion etfeot component, and a solubility

p~1tlon

component.

The obaerved !flovement ot the mlgrant is dependent upon the
relative influence of the moving and retardIng tax-ces.

It the ob-

served Hr of the migrantls near one, it can be concluded tbat the
predominant toroes operating are mov1ns toroea.
observed

Rr

Conversol,. it tb

of the migrant 18 near zero, 1t oan be concluded tbat

the pHdomlnant foroes oJ)4Jl"at1ng are :retfl.'rding tor'ct...

Wben either

of the aets of forces 1s predominant, small changes in it, Or' in

the oppoaite set will not alter appl"ec1abl,. the nDvement of the
mi;~rent.

equal.

At fit near 0.50 the movins and reteaing force. are about

Small cbange. in eltber one would be expected to alter tbe

observed Hf 01' the migrant.
Up

to th18 pol1'lt. tho complulty ot tbe mnng and retarding

forces haa been consldered.

Since the.e 1'orc88 aot upon a m1srant

the nature 01" the migrant i8 alao Important in determining Ita observed Rte

Alteration ot cbarge, tIlO180Ulu weIgbt, and molecular

shape ot the molecule rU'q alter the observed

of

PNdlotlnc~

change.

One

Hr. There

i8 no way

for any given system 1n wbleb d1PGot1on the R.f wl11

w.,-

In wblob a _leoule can be altered 1s by the to

at10n of a complex.

.,-=='::'

1>!A- ..

(1)

31

ubleh the ohp:ogo in Rf

()f'

s.'i.l;j:rent oould be attributod o1'.l.1y to

Vnri~blos

(!O";l>lex torr-1J!'!tlon.

or tho system whioh do not influonce

l£lha m1g:rant studiod in this report
(l\~:P)
\3

Hblch haa tb& strructuN shown in F1e;ure 1.

l\.T:r, nolecule directly involved in

'l:;i011.S

'VllUl ~,denoB1ne

is the

polyphospl:u~te

ebnin.

tr'ipbosphato

:1:h6 pC>l"'t1on of

oO~'lplex rOI'~tion

wltl1 ca,...

'I'na solution llsod by Cohn and

;!'lrtor (' :50) to sepR.rate ItTP rl~ol"! lWP was nqueous d 1800 iU:::'l phoapha

(t
-~t

) indicate thnt four

hydrocons bave l>een disaocia,tad

rro~;l

thls pH. ylo1d1n:i a solution containing only tetranega'l':e

r0~O;.lt;

u,lso.

It

t-! ll::ali

cnt1n;>:"f!t 30dlul] or potnss 5.tlY;;

~re

A.TIJ
101'1S

present

t*d, the c~n;lplox specles N~I\TP""; or KATP-.3 ~..rl11 be prasent.

lut:tye a:,;}crunts

or

these $lcid species 1::1

valusafor tho noids differ.

oxpect~d

If

to be different

<\t pH seven. t.>ppl"~)(:1able
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~

ADENOSINE TRIPHOSPHATE

FIGUlUii OU

S'llRUC1WtAL F'O,RMtrr . OFJi.'OEf '. a,D E mImes.
mATE IN OOL'UtIO,N AIj1 pH 9
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COMPLEXES

TYPE

WITH ATP

I

BIDENTATE

0-

\ /0 -"""'p+-OR-O- P+
0/ \

TYPE 2

\

TRI- OR TETRA-

OM

DENTATE

L.

- 0
0- /

'p+

-0/ "0 -

FIGURE TVIO
TYPES OF COMPJ.iSX IONS lfflICH CAN BE rt'mn1ED FROM POSITIV E IONS
lID T1:IE POLYPI'lOS1'1IAT E CHAI :fIT OF TETRA NEGATIVE A P. M INDICATES A
OSITIVE IOU; R , THE ADEliOSlNE RESIDUE . THE TERMS Br - AND TRI ""
ENDArrE , ETC ., REFER. '110 THE Iml-lBER OF OXl.'GEN A'l'OMS SUFFICTh""'NTLY
LOSE TO THE 11ETAL ION TO EXERT A DIRECT ELECTROSTATIC EFFECT; THE
BE OF THESE TER!1JS DOES liOT I MPT..Y COVALEI~ BINDI NG . TYPE I P.EUInES ONLY T -10 PHOSPHATE RESIDUES .

INTED FROM HELCHIOR (' 54) •

'l'YPE II REQ.UIRES THREE .

RE-

n:":lOunts of ot lea.st somo of these acids are expooted to be present.
~s

the pH decreaSGS frotH seven to four, only ono of tbe for:as,

i;ivrp-.3. is expeeted to add nnother bydrlrOgen ion.

A.t pII tour .. an

oquimolar ::i1,xture of llATP-J and fI...,A.Tp
..2. 1s expected 'I,lher-o the
I..
.-.rhnt has heen said about pallOr ohrc,:;:natography, it is possible that

,.:mder f1ll.vorsble conditions sapa%"otio'l"t of the species present e.t an
:. . ivan pH on paper ch:r-or.·uttogrn.":ls 'WQuld be possible.

A a1r,111ar situ

AtlQ:n 1s possible w1th !u)P.
it.. •

'r"lle Fe
'Ohl1

-"i.e 3

or

'"!-T? in .)l}osphate solution,s si!nilar to those uaed by
) ">J~S stud ted"

'ill'; C8!'tel' (t

for !tTl? in five

valuo of the top

I"yf

POl'

frhesa 'Workars roportod on Ht

cant disod 1m!! phosphate.

the ATP spot

vIas

0.82 in 0 • .35

0 .

The nvera:;~6 H.f
·nol~l d1sod1url

phospbate v,ll ieb oorrespones to ~ 1'1 va per oent, so lut10n (!reble XIX).
[<·Wl.

l.'i'lO

'J'
"1' S

.eo A Irq) (') b aOl"Ve,.:l...
~
O';'>i,L,
n

:).80 in 0.7 nolA1

t~

~
no 40ur

:::!onosod1u:l plHH::phf:'to,

1

t
t
PJOOp~10.

1:, tl
e so.uons
were

O.Y7 in 0,,'1 ::'.-wlnl

';i~.H10l,)Q-

he Hr 0 r !tTl) ootwean s,> lutlons cont,'}.ining sod .i.u~'J ~.nd pot~.'H;lsl1E:l

ons

ll~S gre~teat

in 't'IOl'lOhydrogen phuaphr:ltes ".lhioh hove

~

pH

l)f

3,5
1so~71ers

;3tnnds out; the hi"£; Cif the th:roe position
.r~bla

V.

1'here 1s

11

fjft\:H.'1 shown in

..

:;l'Uch!j;reater difference between the Rof' v(;lluea
.

the nolceulo in each case (the two,. t11ree. and rive bydro:Ayl Sl"OUps
hi' ribose).

~t

pH ntn\l (0.7 nolal dlb1drogen phosphate) the sbape

hydro[~en pl1ofplH'!.to) tho
\:...,18 01'
l,

larttest difference is still

!\1i.fP-3 t and tbtl) otbers, but tho:re 1$

t'Vleen the Rf'S 01' tUliP... 5' and AMP-2'..

R.

bet~loon

tho

srun.ll dl,rteroenoe be-

This 1s probably duo to dit...

f'ef"enoes in the pH: of the ammonim:-r !;::roup

0

f 9.denlne.

'1'hus, there

13 nG '!tIny of pr&dtoti:ru!, when n shl:lpe differenoe will result in

H.fterent '!if vslues, or> how large tho dtfferenoe will be.
Tbe pz-el1minAl"Y

phate solutions were
i~hnt

Clll"Q!1U~toC:rl,tphy

en(HJUr~81n!Z.

experiments \>11th A.T.? in phosBe.Core 1t cnuld he conolu.ded

the obs6:r-ved d1tf'e·renoes were due to. the $hapee Q,f the

so~:U.um...

:\TP .a11fl the potafJslum-A'!'P cOfnplexe8 it waD necessary to explora
)ther

vo.rl~blGB

of the sY'ste::l.

'r(.l detect and

<::pf.;:cirtc e:f.'tects of wlonohydrogen phosphate

avnluQ,te possible

tc,m, it

WPS

replaced by

tJ:ABLE V
Rp OF ADEl«JSINE rtnl0PIIDS:f'liATBS DI PnOSPl1aT!~ SOLur.rIONS~
l\1}iT; .. 5'

i301utlon

0.7

lul ; ';on03CH: !tV"l phosphate
0..7 molpl ':'l'1011opotaesl1l;:'1 pho,,':')0

phttte

') •.;r;;'olal diaodiut1 phospbA1;e
8 • .35 mola.l dlpotass1UJ;1 phosphl1lt~

1;.}lP-2' b

l'i.1-1 1'- J • C

• t);,I

.67

• .,.iV

• l.;O

< r'

-/ ;.
.0",

... '
• 5~L~
v

.65

.0::;

~#

.56

•

•

I' ('

{It

iJ<(j

t,l,

.53

J:,~,.

b,- \...,

'::>Cmilnrz

cSeb1tJl!u"z

compAl'-ed to oomplexes "With sod 1um and po tass iUt1J ions.
The 80 lut ions contAined one \;10 lit 1 tetr&ethyl&l'm:lton1um broY:\i(}s

as aupportl.n.s.s; eleotl'Olyte ane bfllf 1;ol,u" 2,2' ,2 1t ...nltr>11otI'1etbanol
(And bytlroehlorlde) ns burtel' .t pH el.~ht.

one of f1 ve sRlta:
ide

~t

ide at
9ft~

Bod lu~'Il. potassium or

Eaoh solution oontnlno(j

tet~.rilethyllltfl'til()nlum

eb lor-

a. eoneentrelon or 0.1 1101Al_ or 1n9,gnesium or ealolui,i elliott...
A.

coneentrllt1on of 0.03 roolg.l.

in ell solutions.
r.""~ter e:~per1r:1ents

The

The ionic strength was the

Hr of A.1'P were the

14~18

ttl nll solutlora.

have Shown that other val"lablos oontro 11013

the migration of ATP in those solutions.
cncperimellts

Sm"'i'1e

The contribution ot tbese

to yield qualitAtivo 1n.torltlD,tlon wh1ch

lndle~ted

37
3upported

~J

qual! t~tlve lnfornatlcn obtaIned by nppllea.tloo

reagents to!' the (jl:;taetlon of

J.

phospb~,ta

or

til

esters developed 'by lil£da

..!qn exchSl1{i.e ehenm:l0tln
If' ion o:7wh!':mr:e does occur bett<lean

GO lutlon

end paper, the

Nlsult will 00 roplocemont of' an ion frr'J;,. the solution !11th n dii':C'~'fremt

lou

fro~

S

P

~nd

~nd

as fo llQws:
,

"C

~~Z

.:.

~~

?II

P

+

~·z
3/iS

rr :refer to iona u1th ohA.rge of e and the subsoripts p

8 refer to paper ,I!tnd solution X"l'.lIspectlvol;r.

'~nrboxyl

(,r;::»,
II.I;',J

p~ per

,..
N'"

c¥~

:lhere ?,;

the

groups in papa:!' bas been vert.fied by Ultae and Hartel

:urinc

(t~7)~

r1oQ.ea, Fowler Rnd Kenyon

F~u"!,~p)i

l..)('.}X11

Tile presence of

G~OUl?s

~';da.le

of

and

$)5 pel"" •

ch~ot~~n~o3r~pbY'

1,~1111(fnson

It

Una

14'!)!S

(151).

Heyt.enn And RIt.blnov

It '",ould

SEHtl'1

('~l),

reasonablo

possible" than. th at ton exchnl1.ge

~l·tor,Ln:.;

tho ionic eO;i.lposlt1on

;)i'

tho

Papal" strips to/ere

tre~ted

with var10un

s~lt

so lutlons to per-

::11t rnaxlrtn.un ion exohange to occur and wl\sbeu with water to remove

this lon

excbnn~6

teohnique 1s dE'v"lCmstratad in Table VI.

of'fect o:L' tt:16 presenoe of.
IFrp in. bl"'O;'llde

th(UlO

'fhe

',ons 1n rmper on the: :uligratlon of

solutions 18 shown in Teble VII $lnd in phosphate

501uti07\S is Shc,tiffi in Table VIII.

iCro;:lO les en 10 lurl2
plus 'magnes 1 'iXDl

Ion axehnn{.:;e
ti:t'oat>:::rent

J?er sq. e .:1.
of

•042 .!. • 002 b

none
111atl"aeth'fla:t!~onlul'1

Totr&e thyl tml::fllOn lUlU
bro;r, 1d 0- ::H~;;ne s 1 U)';]
Sehle'tel'HJI'

OQlo:i.w-:l 'balide

~.nd

Schau11 Nt).

:;n 9

;'e.r.;n.es lUrl bl"O\{litja

Q!"f:lJ'4'W
rr

...

~Coudensed rrot·,~ Table X..UlV.

bstandariJ error of the

-

'n
. ~ iJ
.,:".u
+ .It-&

-

.

0.89'" .15

bro'r'l1d$

(,1l'

oi"

p~pel"

ClOtln.

-

.029 + .002

:[lABIJ.;;

VII

~';:FF'.iiO'l' OF' IVU L;XCllAlKJ£ frRFA'fillil:iT () F ?.iiP~:lR ON THE
H ~ U Ii' ..1.TP Ili .!m.<.. ~~ Irn!.: 3J LU'l' 10 S ~

n

,

len

l.() nJOlal
sod1.u:n

axch~.ngo

salt

1.0

~:?'olol

tetraethylt;;;:!zaonlum

bro1::ltde

"Jromlde
atman

':;n(.tt}

'1' e t

!'f,i0: tlry lmn:~lCHl ium

" c'

bromide
Te t rfl& thy 1 s~';r:';l0 n 1un
br'oliJidEi-cale1u."n or
:}a~;nGsiu~-;> halide

.....
J..

,. 'lU

-

.98 .... 003

.. p'\') "1__,

v

-

.D8 + .000
•

•·u6
!lCondensed freel TS.bloa
b

"StandaX"d errol" oft the

xx.v,

.XXVI, snd XXVII.

:~Jean.

the !i.' of A.T':> i.n bromide or phosphate solutions.

raplaoed with
front.

t.tl"a:eth,.1~t1rmon1u-:n

ion l\TP

FIO'Itod

~lhen

this ion wn,s

nearer the liquid

Schloioher J\nd Sehtlull paper, which contains no detectable

'"ltlcneS1U;'l, ~cted in the sa:Jie 'lJnry as :',rHlt;:;1sB.
,

,·t1th tet:raethylarmm:mlum
t)l1

bro~1de.

A.TP:'lOVfHl with the liquid front

thts ptlpor in bl"'OT'llde so lutlons.

~:11 th

Mt\gnaslum ol"Or.'Iide,

~·ilgrp.ti()n

or

:::!~ene81u~.1

If the f).f.;per was ion exohmcai!

was retained in the pn.per and the

!\TP in bromide solutions was reduoed ..

The mlgretlon of 'TP in::lagnealum
2~ble

IX.

rrl'bo so lut ion oontained the

b~m1de

Smile

solution is shown in

buffer system

8.nd

had

?:F?2CT 0 F ION SXCHANGr: TRM~rr~!T OF PA'.l.PL'R ON
'l'IT:C R17'
,. OF ..",TP :m PHOSPfl'.tt.TE SOLt1l.'m!TS~1

;.retr'sethyl-

&)lution

1'.7 :"'!01t:'!1 ilo:n,(lsodlUI

f:IEIl7X>11iunl

n.ll"ionlw:l

;)llde ... calclur1

bro:;~iue

or Llagnealum
halldo

-

.00':;

~·:i(:I1.~ 1 r'lQno po tass 1...

U1\;

bro-

b

.

.EO +

r>hoaph~tc

I'j. 7

Tetraethyl...

-

.79 + .009

phospbate

.71 + .006
.. 77 ..... D07

..
... .. 011
0
......
7;':0-+

-.

,/

-

+ .017

bStandard e:r<ror Or!~an.
eNnjor spot; lal"C6st ani~ dnrkest in appearanoe.

~llth

tetra,ethylrum":lCInlum 'bro:-:l1de, two spots were found, one at Ht'

0.95

ano

~:;a,ve

oceu;rre(l as follows:

lon

the second at nf~ 0.75.

e;{cban~~e
?>~,~

++
S

occurrod
i-

'~1tb

(C-JL,.») n +
r.',: '\ p

The tl1ftfJrentiatl{>n of spots ms.y

the liquid front ::wved up the strip,

fiS

paper as sbown in equation
I

\

, ,

,

~

+

++
p

C:).

+ (r"v ",J'"~ r: ) ;, 11\, IS+
4..

,,/

,. ','

(3)

1~FPi:3CT

:Cr:r':'",THmrr

OP 1011 2XCHAl1GL

liT? Dr

OF

r:~JtJHTESrO}1 BnO!;!n)1~:

PJ~P:.k'R

en 'i'1L-> i'":p

(.IF

SCl,UTIo)"r

•'"i, ( •93- • 97f ) b

'i.: c tr&e thy lA.mmol11 UY:1

bronlido

1
.... ~ (7
1 '. \
• --. v J
(II'" ( . Q
""'(7)"
I

• {"[-

·(' {• .•
• 7t
•

;

"t...

.. off;;,

•

'1
j' ,.t ..... -

'

J

•

f·'atraethvla1'.:n;~lOn1U1'n
}J'?'"O:'i(1e-("~'1"nos
.". '" ~,.,., .... " "'" ~ 1.1,0"
"'.\

.-

brol'lldo

...

°The f1",t nu,y!her is the 'f:'j.." of' the €l'stir!!l1tad denal ty centor 01
The nUl;ibers in paren'l;hOS6$ lU"O th() nf Ih!i.ts of' the spot.

i:.he spot.

h~I:be us jor

of

the t~'Wo spots preaent on the strip ..

i:''bo subscripts "art And ."ptf l"sfcr to solution and popeI'

!1: •

r~H3-p6ct1va

The so lutlon OeHHn'16 less concH;)ntrotod in ;:nr,~ne31ur; :ton nncl

'lOre ooncontrR.t£U) in
:r'e~chod

tetr~ethylB!:m!On1ulr( 10t1.

the n1crant, tho

;~18-€~neal\L'n

Wben the liquid front

ion concentration

Guf:!'lci&nt to complex all the ATP present..

W8.8

no longer

P,'lrt Qf thel\TP

converted to nagneSiU!l1 conplo}t {equBtlon. Hi) j

•

UdS

,
"

unlfo:r:'11 1j
."

ro.d l{} e.c tlv1 ty

ront

h~a

Oecomo depletod crt univalent cp.tlona nnd this portion of
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The area. enclosed by cross h tehing is t h e range of act! vi ty
observed on unchrortl tog r phe :~ strips,. Activity- observed on strip
Hith Tf- - solld ourve; t.,ithout A'rp- - dotted C~lrve.
lIG URE TI1BEE

DISTRIBUTIoN OF CALCI UM 1.t5 OU PAPER S~I.PS CIHlH-1A1OGRi\,PIiED
IN AQl1ED trs TETRAE.1fHYLAH.MONmr mer-lIDE ~rl ITH AND WImOUT ATP

~'!.tiona

available for exohnrlge.

J.n it an (1

io~

exohnru:~e

Pf'~pers

:'1'H::l11

isplncod to ;)0101:1 the l1qu 111 ft>ont.

'tIers tre3tod wltll

':nto nngneslU:;1 or onltium ions,
,~,;tl

'1*he Ii'.:n:. e.f::'ect Has to rot:lrd tho

I)ocut'rad.

r~d io ~oti vi ty Zr"JnO •.1

,";{;1 r.nr:;

BVE:mtuolly this portion of the

tetrnf:lth;,rJ.A'".Il1~n1t:m

oxpol'l',19l:li;3 ui1lin',~

ion

elild-

t(l

tetr~~ethyl~rumonl

or sod l.UZ'1 brot,llde So lu,t11.1nS sh!Jl:/od the It f cd: ,\1: P to he () .. 98 in

Joth solutiotl.s.

As

deac~r~bod

6A.:p11eI·, at;lHl1 dlffol'eooes due to

It

;ollplex fl,)l"::lnt ion \'<foul·; not bo obs6!'vcble..
:'ind a

syste:~l

(0.25 to

in ifihlch the Hi' of' ·\TP

HiUl

W(;u

neoaasnr:r to

In. the sensitlve range

O.·E~).

l.::1 Su(;cf'HJd:tng exr>srir:0nt!'l en attc'iilpt \>H18

~il[,'de

to o{,1utrol

it th tet~n0thyl!lY:1r":onlu:~1 bror.:l1uG a(} 1 utlon and thvtl 1rlt'lshad with

Jist1110rl 'Wnto:r.
;ion vlhicb

\-HIS

A aeocnl1 ion exchnngo 1<llth the selt of tho solu...

to bo used in the rd.grat itm

'olloVled 1:ry' %'eO 1st:1. lled wtltlfJl~
)~per chrO~lAtoz.:;r~phed

lr~

e,,:po~i ::,(mta

lillHl fHH"f'c !'.cled.

p~p9r chr'o::'l~torrApbod

t!ntj'~:n,

etc.

and:

~1:~ln

Uy this procedtn:'e.

tEJtrQethyle,t7,..nd.um broi,!d.do

h:~t1oTl;

~he C' at!. on

l"'EI-

this

eont~lned

in sod luf! bromido eontn1net.:i th 1s

Ptlpera Chl"O;;'\Atogr"!!'phed in sulfate ao lutlons contnined

c r tho :3 1ut iOXl r!nd sLl911 sY:')ounta of

t.n 'i'1\1016 K.XXV, tbe 8:mount:f brOI'llde wns

h9tion 'WAS prosent in the iMper.

ar:~tlll

br()F~iJo.

~.s

\iiHm "(lonovalent

seen

.

'lents tel 3eo if tbo R", 0If'

...

flqueoua salt solutions.

,~TP

;J,:I,O l"'0ducod when they were ndded to

A-TP

is

error: tlveneso
purlty ..

.:';:'",te 'Vle:ra 9%'osent in

~:'he

Rf' o:'l\TP in

~.qtlO{n:a

solutions tho 11,.
,.

tet:tt~oth:rleJ;};,1Otd.tF'!

oi:~1Ip

Gulfn.te solution

\>Jas reduced.

'W9S

o.

(11 Ablo XI); \Jhile tbo R"
of' 1\TJ) i.n tetrllH:~thyll:"l.::!(i1Oniu:·l brQn1do :i;n
,s.
x) •

P!'opncnol solutions, tba

So lution
7:10 I,ll te tr",ethylfl?,!VlOUirVI brc,nlde

, .. 7

:: .1'::l() 1r, 1 SO!j tun

bror:lidG

-

.JJ .... (;13

_.. 7 \'.10 lfll po tess:t tni
bromide

.. ,(2

--+ •

.. Y;.i

-

.010

+

.OO!~

#'\1

• "",,1" ';'

.;,.

-

.

Solution
~ll'P

) .~~J~, ".,olal tet'l'sethvl:"1~'mlOn1u;;1 sulfate"
, .?~,~,l-;;\O 1" 1 sod 1um

Bulfate
"

llll)'-l~l
~ .. ~
t~

~.~'·';'·"t

sulf'~te

f ;-'"

• ~JI~'

+

• flOl
,_, l{.. b

-

.. 7'7 + .003
l'V\t.,.,.",
~ ~"r"
ryr-.afiljfU_\4:

-

.13 +

.002.

J:U.1P-~t

aDP

.70 +
.CO +

.6e -+

h

~~r-..'7 t.,l

-

." ,,, ",1)

.. '".1\.,1 I

.fi9 +

.006

.(~ 3

.003

.60 + .006

• \l\),.,:j

-

-+ • ()O~;

-

(Tnblos X and XI).

'fh1s reduotion in the R.", of ATP duo to the
J.

presence of the alkali 1:;letal oS.tions Can be attributed to a specl!io interaction of the cat'.ons Hith ftrpp" ntL:oly, tho

forTIl~.tion

of

coyaplexos.
ll,.s t<las

mentioned previously" a pH change s.pparently occurred

(Juring the chrO;;l.2to,:;raphy.

To check this observation" strips were

spottea tiith ac id-base ind icators to determine the pH of the paper
~.fter

chronato[;:r·s.phy in the various solutions.

The results from

pbosphDte solut ions are shown in figure four; the results obtained
,;lith aqueous salt solutions are shown in figure five; and the results obtained uitb 2-propanol solutions are shown in figure six.
In all so lut ions a pH :rn1nimun wn.s obrerved.

The most probable mecl:-

nnism for this fact is cation exchanc;e for hydrogen
paper.

iOe ..

of the

In phosphate solutions, the cations av'aila.ble for exchange

Are either sodium or potassiu:·,l.

If

monohydro~~en

phosphs.te exchang-

ed t.'o1" bromide of paper# the result would be an aqueous solution 01.
sodium bromide which would have

£'

pH 01.' seven.

sistent 't'lith the observed pH minimum of five.

This is not conIn solutions con-

taining 2,2 1 ,2"-nitrilotriethenol buffer the pH change could have
occurred by a,dsorption of the neutral ba,se onto the paper.
not likely since the

s~~

tiona w:h1ch con1lUnedm

This is

pH cbange was observed in phosphate solu-

2,21,,2ft-nltrllotrieth~J1ol.

Since nnion excha..nr:e could not have been the tlechanis,a responsible for the pH change, cation exchange for hydrogen ion of paper
,:}ust have occurred.

All replaceable hydrOGen ion ws.s not re!:1oveu
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(Dotted) 2-pftopattlOl aodiw,;l ol'l 2-propnnol pot•• 81u:m bram1d$ ao'lut1ona on paper oontfl.1n1ng oation Qr lolution.
(Solid)' 2-1»"01'_01 tetraethyltmUnOnlum brOO!lde .:elutlon.

on tetnetbl1amtuan1um PAP.tt.

FlDUFU! SIX

p.!$'fIMAfED pH PROFlLB Oli PIPER SftIPS AF'lER Cml.lMA'l'OGRAmY
<>P Al'P Dr 2-~ P.tJtc'!. OOLt1flPH8
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by weabtDg the paper with aqueous salt aolutlon (a procedure whioh

baa been abown to :re8ult 1n the "placement of catlone other than
hydrogen or pap.!'), or if 1t vaa, it waa part1:v "placed b1 waeb1n
w1 tb water.

'lbe exchange reaction oan be repl'esented by equation au:

...

M+
8

•

f

"

+

1

(6 )

In

where R Npreaents some gPOup in the paper possessing a d188oo1abl
ydJ'ogen 10n and "p" and "s" :refer' to paper and solution.

Tbe

catton (a) of the solutlon, repltesented bJ' H can be sodium, potasslum, tetraetbylammonium, or 2,2' ,2".nltrl1otl'letbanolanlDl.)nlum lon.

en hydrogen 10n was re18ased lnto the solution, it reaoted w1th
monobyd:rogen phosphate ion or w1th 2,2' ,2".nltr11otz-lethanol respeot 1 ve 11 •

a+
!J+

...
...

Equations seven and eight.
liR>4- 2
(OaCH 2OH 2

'3

Thls would result 1n the

,

N

•

I

•

H R)4... 1
2

"
•

I

.11.

~.

ObS8l"vad

(OHCB CB 2 ) 3~
2

(7 )

(8)

pH deoreaaes of.' lTonobydrogen

pbosphate aolutlona and solut1ons oontaining triethanolamlne butter

Examination ot figurea rour and f1 ve show tbat a broadel'
change was obaereved in 8ulfate solutions and 2-pl'opanol solulons contaln1ngtet:rtaetbyllWl!'l»nlum lon.
assuming that tetraethylammonium lon
drogen lon trom the

pap.~

1I1U

1bls can b. explained by

oapable of dlapl8.01ng mo:rt

than sodium, potasslum, or 2,2',2"-

mtl'ilotl'lethanolmnmonlum lons.

U exchange "ere l'eleaslng the

same amount of hydrogen lon at a slower rate in solutlons oontatn-

i
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'ltd th the alka11 aet10n

2-pr~pv.nol

soluticus.

In the previous paragraphs the observod chan'::lUJ 111 pH of

by replaceable hydro[;<ln ion f'ro(,j tbe paper.

As the liquid tr'ont

:'loved up the stl'"ip it was altered in riH and ionic composition by
continuous an.d pro0;l'osslVQ ion. axcbanrje.
~.pplied

to the strip in a solution at pH

The l?ll:;rant was or1E~m:;'.:J
ol:~ht.

When tbe liquid

.f'r>ont ;:"aao11od this spot, the pll 0 f the f~liL';ra.tin:·~ solution 1Iias loss

then e1,e;sht and ree,ctlons ooourred w.1hlab resttlteil in a decrease :in

III tho silJ!plest ease. that in l..rhich thE) only positi ve :lons
¥}I'{HJOnt

we:rl:l l1ydroeen .. tetraetbylmnmonlu''1 and 2 .. 2 1 .. 2" ...nltrilotr1-

are present in appreola,ble ariounts while at pUts below tah: thG
third spec:i.ea begins to 8.ppear e.nd the e~meantrs.t1on of ATP-;'~ be ....

aomes smalle)".

In the pr&sence of

til

strong roep!'essiv6 force ouch

as 2-propanol or e. dlnel,;at1ve ion (sulfate) the net'}Ovement of AT!
>las reclucad su!'.f1oiently so that aeparat:ton ot:' ATp·2+ .. H.AT.P-3, and

·j~~ATP·2 ::l'llght be $~;;:peoted.

The observed re:Julta l~ere Clonsistent
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',1::.t11 tho idea that t;bo order of deoreasine novo~rl:6nt vias ATP"'"h,
,wt}- 2
,'~II
'"<"'mp... 3 , n
",2 I .,.t
r:
•

nUS

1on.lc spec1as.
'Jhetl sodiurll or potaaalum l,·)n was substit:lted for tetraethyl-

ammoniut'l :i.on in tho system just (.:onzido!'ocl, th0 [.!ost obvious ofZect
'des

;

substantial x-eduction in t.biS amountB 0 .... ,.rP-'i, which was pres...

tel

ent at any given pH.

'lhua, the sp(;!cies Hh1cb oontl'ibuted to the

:~,o ve:ment or the rl!.:'~rant were 1,'JATP-,' r HATP-.3. l'>'lHATP-2, and very

The "H't reprosonts sodiur.n or potusium ion.

little ATP-4.

pal"ed to solutions containing

t()traethyla'~ll'lonluril

11 tt 10 of' the .rutest ~':ovinc; species, ATP-I.t •

CO;;l-

ion. tbere was

The:Rr wu oJ:peotad

to be low, as was found by experimont.
Difforences between
sod1tm~

t!H:j

Hf

ot' AT? in solutions

oontainilll;~

or potaas1un lon c(PUlri be due to the shapea of the spocies

}iATP- 2\, ren.ult1ng in different

t1on.

tS

::'0

The G1ttorences eould also be

dU!a

to the nature of the

"')

species f:lIATp ... .:· Hhioh could have the proton on either the &,011phosphate chain (KllATP-2) or on the amino group of adenine
(naHAIJ:lp-2) •

'111i8 i130uld ~.:i va ,z;reat ell t'farcllcas both in the ar:'lount

or tho spec :Les present, f'.Il.d in

th~

type of lnteraotlon of the sub-

{ t :';6)

S4

are in fl;",:reetlant ~:t t'h the formation of appreciable amounts

of IHIATp... 2 et pH's between six
lIsltATP-2 tn the

l.1Hll':l€f

pH

R1'l.d

seven, but show no ev1donce

ft:.l%'

!,G:~~1':m.

The for~1aticm of' appreciable &J1'l'Ot:n1ts of KHATp .... ''" durin'S m1r~r&.-

tlon \fould diminish the :rolative w;lC:mnts of tho mr,re rapidly 1'10V-

inc; species KAT?-:.

It

In solutions where sod1u':ll itn'l Was prosent

"JOre .rapidly moving species, UaATP-3 would be presorlt.

dould

QCOotU1t

0:'11y

Thls

for tl,e ct':'naietentl-, l".n;er R:e's observed for AT!' in

soluttons oon i.;e.1n1n.f/: potassium ion.
~'Jhan dlhydrogen phosphate solutions tiere ;.u3sd, a new vf!ttilabla
[HaS added to those already present.

approx1nately 6.8.

The pK

2

0:::' phospboric acld l.rJ

As solution moved up the st:rip and the metal

ion of the SOl~lt1on was exchanged for hydro.gen ion from the pap0!,;
Itho oonoent:retlon of dinerat1w phosphate l.o.n

hu~ed.

'USS

i-iSS

conSidera.bly

The revre~s1 ve f.01"'oe vias' oO!'l"6spondlnl;ly raduoed.

1'0-

At tho

these results in datR11 oxcapt to ind1cBto that tha oepars-

~

j,n. turn, is in. a~ec-,ent H1th the open type potflsa'tum-ATP cor;1plax

(type one or rl!~u~0 t"lO) ns conty>~ated to tho "coi.led lf -type sodlui\

ATP ccnnplo:';{ (tY~'e two of' f1<::ure tliO).
Certnin othel" e:;q>orinlants tilth phoaohate solutions er~ inclu...
(;00 In th(i onta, in Tables XXVIII t:;COCIII.

'r'rmy do not contr>1bnt

eleal"'ly defined infm"'!~lat1on to this discussion •

. pleAes with the $.lkali cations (Teolas x tlnd Xl).

l~o shapa d1t'fer...

mee, s].i";i 1a1' to that di.scnssad fe:%> A'rP should 00 possible for
:::11888

two r;,,~oleeules..

The observed d irrerenees between solutions

oontaininG sf)d1u1:1 ion and solutions eontalnmrr pCJtassium ion clay he

CO(!lnlo,;-·rroH:l
o£' ll,11,a11 cat10nA l~lth, liN.,
pvriotno nucloQtidoA
•
Ii.
•
F

-

• •

Uk

;:.

the study of other
1.wlaot.1des as 111uatre:ted by the data in Table XII.

, TPN, and

rOdlUJOO

J'PU

\>161"6

'l"ho :11."13 of

in the soquonoe wh10h could be in ...

ounes with sodium and S'otasslun ions.

It is seen that rcnno'Val of'

he positive ebal~e:~. of the pyridine nitro:;,:en atom increasod the
ri!~r8tiQn or D?U 1n all solutions.

TPU was ?f:oat lni'luenead by the

of the sod1u'!'tl and pot4ssiu;,~ ions in the i1:~71."at1.n:; solutio

probably {h'l(} to the fin'matlon 01' a . ,ore stable eomple.x
~hera

oation i'orma a "br1dq:a" btltl'lee

S6

~,tona

!"my be related to tbe ef1"eot of ion size on

h <'"

,),f'

tlH)

stability

01'

'lp'Ound r::iGrate6

(! 0 L

-------,.--------1

ot---.......~,~.....~ ....
---,

~----------------------------'+-----------~~~----------~--------------I

;.1'10 1a.1 totraethyl.
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EFFECT OF DIRECTIOn OF HIGRATIOll OF SOLUTIon
ON THE Rp OF ATP IN UOlfOIIYDROGE:rI
PHOSPHATE SOLUTIOUS£l.

As shown 1n Table XIII, the direction of migration had an
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ol1..~r;·ulto~m:n...

This va.riablo

could not bo isolatod from Oi:;1:l0:'" asooc:ta:bod effects..
oj.'fuots
p:lnoo(~

to?Oj;"C

studied in n pe.!"tlcu...1nl'> fashion.

on papor :rivo

00l1tt,'::l0tOl'tS

t20t01."S

Tho l"'osul t 'Nas oO!lpa::rod -bo
c~nttmeters

l:t.qul(l nllouod to o.ocend to th.:t..~ty-riv()

un.s 1>:::-ooo.1:11y not the

sa"lO

't1~1.S

A spot of' ATP

n strip en vllleh the nlcrn.nt lms applied t't-ronty
(Ul<:

~i!Ultipl{:l

nhove tho solution and liquid

i.'..11owed ascend to twenty eontlmotel's.

tho solution

The

as that at t11cmty

nbovo

con~,;1-

o·orr!;il:lotol~$.

IJ:110 total BriOunt 01:' solutl,m in contaot w1t1l tho nigrnnt una ost1-

'.:lfltod as t'!trol'flC

~"lic1."olit(n"io

at fivG

litors at 'l:tl0n'cy contirlotars.
a~)lotcJ

cont:t:~uoters

and si.:{; nici.lO-

Table XIV Sh.o.'Wl tlmt thoSG vl1.1."i-

dId Imvo an oi'2oct upon tho tliL"rntiOl1oi: AT£' in

pho:;~pha.te

aolut:tons.

cll~~OtlatQc:'?nph;r

1:lOnollY't1:r}~?~';orl

only one apot uas obtained by o.3cond:tnr"

01.' A?P uhol'l tho solut:ton rlOved

slot11~r.

In dosaend-

10
ng chrOl1'.lator;rap1lY'

[iain mth the

spot

OM

SlOUCl't

limB

obtained .in d1socllum phost>hatG

moving solution.
TABLE XlV

EF1"ECT OF ~ OF l·lIGRA!IOil AND DISTRIBWI011
01" SOLUTION' ON 'rIm HE OF ATP IN 'f.'fONOHrDnOOEN
PfiOSPltATE SOLUTIOR'Sa

Solution migrated

oint of

at,l1ea-

t on 01" b
spot_mil.
;)

20

Dlr.etlon

Relative
rate

Asoending

Fast

-

.3~ molal

.. 3631 molal.

d=tU81um
spbate

:~
.atl

Sloy

d1sod!:um

phosphate
.91

.82

.75
.90

$

A&Ot'ladtng
DesoedSng

li\lst

.9~:
.1

.. 77<1

20

neao$1'1d1ng

Slotl

.93
.09

.88

I
Bcondonaod tram

~able.

-

.. 940

.73d

XXXII and XXXIII.

bUeaou.rod ~ tho onc1 of $trlp 1nnottsod into solvent ..

cpalnt spot,. b~G17 d.etoctable.
t;;fajOl' spot,. It:trgest and darltest ":1 visual obsal'Vat1on.
I

he limits of the spot 1n ll:r units

li't\rO

O.GO to 0.97 1n O'ne caao

:nd 0.82 to O.9lt. in the other case (Table XXXIII).

*rho livuts 01:

he co!'respon<llng spot 111 dipotassium phosphate CRf 0.0<:'':.1) in H.f
'~ltG 11$110

.' XXln)..

0.78 to

O.91~"

and 0.79 to 0.95 respectively (Table

Tl'lUS ~ tho apot 111 dlpotass1m phosphtlte ws sllr:~t11

APPElIl'DIX II

The velues in parontiheses

ost1matod del1s:lty center Of' tho spot..

aro tho rtf limits of tho ,spot.

on a.

st~lp,

':Jhon

thrul one spot

r;l:Jl"()

the R:1'.' values ot' t.ho spots

11stedunr.::;.ol:' tho hoad1l1gs "top Sl)ot,U

al~C

nas

Zou.nd

enclosed 'by bl"acltots or

f~ottom

spot." ote.({hen thE!

l'lSjor spo'l; COllld ho detem1nod itt uus indicated"

In Table :":LIV nrc 11.si;ed oalculo.'Ccd
nf'S of. a:pprop:piate com:parlsons.

J~r Q

fltlf

values of the

"fl.OtUl

detailed explanation oi' the

stattst:i,cnl ta"'ontnwnt; of small sanples to dcoonnlno slgn;tf'1ca.nee

see Mills (. 3i;) •

Compal?':iaons

bett~o(ln

so lut!ons conta1n1tl;;"]: tetra-

othylWl1;ilQniul:l ion to solutions ()ontn.i..nln[~ sodlttm O!~ potaS$iU1'1 ion
8.1"0

not shot·m 111 the tabla..

Tho se d1t'.torenoes ,;",orc alwnys laY.'GcT'

than cOMparisons l)ot'fi!'oen solutions contalnin:: either of tho nli,:s11
cations and at-a

61(ml:rlc~t).1t.

71

72

Rp OP ADElrIUE ImCL:p.~OTIDES In 2 ... PROPA.~~OL sor;UTIOHS
BY ASCglmn!G HIGRATI QUa
-

0.7 molal potassium bromide

.25( .18-.30)

.314-( .25-.41)
.28..... !~0)
.27(.21-.33) f
.33(·24... ·,38)
t--_ _ _ _ _ _-+-___
,,_26_"<_,,_21_-_*_33~~ ( . 2~- ••4~•.•
.27( .20-.)2)

~34(

apaper containod oation o~ solution.
bCompound Y:1igratod as tho tetl"'aethylamnoniun,l sodimn, or
salt' as appI'opriato.

~otassium
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TABLE XVI
RF OF ADENINE NUCLEDTIDES IN 2-PROPAmL SOLUTIONS
BY DESCENDING CHROMA'mGRAPBYa
f

Rt ot m1grant b

t:

L

t
t

Solution

ADP

ATP

AMP-5 '

--.

P.7

molal tetraethylammon1um
bromide

p.7

molll sodiuM

bromiae

.72 ( .66- .76 )
.72 ( .68- .77 )
.72~.94-.·1~:;)

siurn brotliJe

.61 ( .56.... 67) "
.61 (.$8- •• 67)
.61 ( •~5- .6.5)
.59 (.54- .64)

,

.70 .62-. 73 )
.35(.~-.41)

• 35 ( .32.... 1t 2)

.1+1 (.36- .1-1-5)
.38(.32-.42)

.24(·18-.30)
.22( .17-.28}

.33(.27-.37)
.34 ( .23-.35)

.36 (.32..... 40)

0.7 molal pota8-

.68 (.5~.... 70)
.6; (.5 -.71)

.2~(.19-.30)
• 2( .22-. 31 )

-

•

8.p~t)&J:' contained cation of solution.

r

.40(.3~.i!i)

.42( -.38-.4 )

·.33l ((·•.31-.40)
29- .40)

• 35 ( .30•• 41 )
.38( .34-.43)

I

.38(.134-.46)
r

-.

bCompound migrated as the tetraethyl~onium, sodium, or
potassium salt respectively.

II
\
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TABLE )'1.T II
Rp OF PYRIDINE llUOLEDTlDES IN 2-PRO PANOL SOtU'llONSS.

Solution
DPN

0.7 molal

t8t~a-

ethyl ammon1um

bromide

P.7

molftl sod1uo
bromide

P.7

molAl potasslum bromide

.So( .4$..... $1~)

.47(.47-.$2)
.~ ( • .32- .i~l)

•

(.:U-.40)

.39( .)4-.43)

.38(.35-.hl)
.ltl
38- .i~~)
.35 -30- •.3 )

f•

D1?1m

.71( .70-.83)
.77(.70.....83)

.~( •.$2-.65)
• .3 ( • .$6- .67)

.51(.46-.56~

.~(.19... 28)

.46~ .40-.53)
.45 •.39-.51)
.45~ _41- .l~9 ~
.48 .1+4.... 53

.18(.12-.21)

.S1 ( .45- .56

• . (.22·.30)

.18( .14-.21)

-.•
APftP~r, w~s Wbftt~n. No. 1 cont~1n1ng salt of 801utlon.
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Tf\SLE X.'llI:r

fllpaperw.e WlHltr1l,ln "'(cr. 1 oontaining cation of' aolut1.ob

tUI

p~1I1dG.

1:1

l'~lh7Mt Wl'l8 tet"'I~H:~th11AmP'totl1.um,
~p~op1"l."e.

ao': :tum

~r pot••• lttm

}\le.it pa

TABLL XIX
RFOP ATP IN PfI) SPHAi'E SOLtJ'l'lIH~SJ

Solution

Rt

0.7 molal monosodium
phosphate .. • .. .. .. • • • • .. • ..

0.7

mol~l

monopot.e-

slum phosphate

•

to

0.3$ molal d1aod1um
phosphate • • .. .. ..

.. ..

. .
..

..

.

0.35 molal dipotassium

pboaphft.te .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. •

l'tPaper waS '>lh~.tmm '!'fo" 1.
bM1grant prep~red from d1bRr1um or' d1aodlum ATP.
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TIUlLE XX

f"J7FFCT OF I011EXCHANGE TRF.ATMDT OF PAPER Olf 'Im~ Rp uF
ATP nt DIHYDROOEN PHOSmATE SOLUTlDNS

Ion excbange salt
TetNe th 1 1bmo1um ,bromide-

TetN.ethyllJll'mlOll tum

bromide

Solution

caloium or
.'$DO.ium

Rt •

0.7 rJOIAl mon08Odlum phosphate

Top .pot

Bottom spot

.98( .97.... 99)

.8)(.78-.89 ).

.96(.95·.98)

.96(.95-.91)

e9S(.93-.;Z)
.95(.93-. )

.94

.as( .80- .86)~
.83(.80-.8 )
.8j(.16-.8$)b
.Sl(,1l--S5)b

(.1 _.81)1),

.9.:H -91- .9$)

bal,de
Rf

.53( .19.... 85)
.82 (.19- .84)

.81(.7t· S7 }

.80(.7 .85)
.80~. 75- .82)
.79 .74-.81}
.7S( .72-.83)
.1tH.12•• 81 )
.71(
.81)

.l''-'·

.75(. 7-.77)

0.1 molA.l monopot.uislum phospbate

.. 99 ( .. 97- .. 99 )
.99( .98·.99)
.98(
.99)
.. 91 ( .. 9 -.99)

.9l-

)
.95( .92-.9b)
.95'( .93- .96)
.95(.93-_9

.95( .9t~-.96)
.9ti,( .93-.95)
.93( .92••91 t )

,80(_78-.85>:
.So( .15... 83~
e19(.1i:. S1b
.19(.7

.84)~

• 79 ( • 7.3- .. 31 ) b
.76(.7t·81~b

'A9

.77(.7
.71(.74.... 0)
.71( .73-.19)
• 7t~( .11-.18)

.52( .78-.83)

.81(.16.... 83)

.79 ( .74- • 81 )
.79f .15-.81)
.79 .75-.82)

.78(.73-.82)
.7,( .12-.7B}

"M1g:rant prepa1"ed fl-om d1be.rium or d1aod1um AT!>.

bMajop

or

two spots on atp1p.
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TABLE X.:xI
EF~!C'1'

OF lrHi EXCHANGE TREATMENT OF P/,F'ER ON THE Rp vF
AT? III r«JNOHYllROGE.11 Pfl)SPlfATE SOLt1llDNS
.

Ion exeh1lnge

s"lt

Top spot

mol~l

TetraethylammonlU'tll bromide-

oalc1un:t or

11 a
f

Solution

0.35

Tetraethylammoni urn
bromido

Bottom spot

m.~g

neslum halide
It a
f

dlao-

oluP'l phosphAte

0.35 molal dlpot~s81um

phoa-

f)h$,!tte

~Mlg~nt prepared fran dlbarium or disodiurn A'1'P.

b~ljajor or. two spotz on strip_

potl1ss1um 801ut1on eo",.d two spots.
decide Whloh w",a the nlAjor spot.

cOne

or

Occasionally strips run in the

It was not possible to

three apots on 8.me .trip.
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TABLE XXl:I
Hp 0 F ADElfmE 00 PUC ~'DS CN TETRAEm!,Ai~ll11IUMPAPERa

_.

Ilf Pfl>8Pl1ATE SOL11llDJfS

-

Solution

0.7 1001-1

i.~1gl'ant

mono.odl'W1l
phoapl1.te
.71( .73... 80)
, .!7(

ADPb

.7i-IIb9)

1(.7 - • .3)
.80( .1$- .82)
II

0 • .35 molal
(It.odium

0.7 molal
lnonopotaa81um
phosphate

.72 ( 70- .. 76 )
II

0151071.017)
.1~ ,,71•• j1)
.7 .72.... 1)

pIlo.pha'e

.. 7.3( .69-.82)
•~'4 ~ .68-.80

IAMp-2'
~P... .3'

~d.no.1nG

~en1ne

0.35 molal
dlpot •••lum
phosph.'.
.68( .61-.72)

l 8.64-.72
.6.3- 111S l
.7,
.13-.76 •-lot
.69(.64-.72)
.1,1 ( .70....

7~~
-Z2._7
9-.12)
7o( .62- 74~C .6 f.61-. 70~C .6t -· 67 )O .64( .$4-.70)0
Z -i2f·39...45)
5l
.48( •• Sl .4b.i7-.,SO ' -iZ ···i
)
.70( .. $-.70)0 • 70~ .. · 5-. 74~c
.~. 7~ • • .3 .54-.71)0
.51(.49-.;)4) .52.49-.55 .40(. .ltZ·
( .39- -42)
.6a( .64... 71) .ol( .60- .69 ~ .64~ .60-.l0) .f?4( .59-.71)
.64 .60-. 8) .6S( .·59".71)
.67(.63-.71) .6 (.62-.10

.74(
.7l(

AMP-S'

.

II

.~7

II

II

1-

•61 56-.(,4 )
.59 .$4...62)

.SS( .51-.60)
.S1( .$2... 60)

II

.l~l

.56( .52-.62)
.$6 (.48..61)

.S5( .49- .61)
.SS( .48-.62)

.49 ( .44.... 52) .4Z(.3 ·44j .42( •3t .44}
'S2(.4i:·~1
.4SJ
.~2
.49(.~ •.51J
.4~ .•.43(.3
.Sl .1J.6-.~ .t!O(.4 .53 .4'T3
43i .37-.41
.43 .~.4

t

.SO~.4

•It.9 ( .14-5.... 42
.51 ( .1",6-.52)

.Sl(
~.e text •

.'.7.... $'3)

-'9 ( .lJ.3-.52

.43.) .46

.41( .4t.5O) .30(.26-.33J

.h9(.4

.51)

.31(.28-.,33

.43 .38-.47)
.31~.~-.33)

.30 •. -.32)

.

bPrePft~ed from barium ADP.
CMaioro spot., 14rp8t and dark.at under ultraviolet l1pt b7
The a.cond apot8 mlgroate .s adenosine.

~lS'l.utl 0 ••t'Vat1on.
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CfAJI.,E t\,XII I

RF OF ADEHIBE COMPOmlDS IN PiDSPBATR IOLUTl'tHJS
..................

Ei

"......... ,...,.... "'r tzr7't't:IC.",...,.:::;ct;;>'~""',*''''':;.;:;;,':...::;,.,..~ --~~

Solution
~11gl"mt

0.7 mol.l

monosodium
ph•• ph lite

•75( .68," .. 7l~
•7.,( *98- . 7
.71 (.66.... 76)

!\Dpb

(.66-.76)
.. 16(.72-.18)
•76( .11~- .79)

.7

.75(.71-.19)
.lit
.71-.~)
.7 (.73-- )
.7S( .12-.78)

t\M p... 5 t

jtUlfP-2'

phosphAte

7')l .71..

•7O t*6$-.73)
.71 ...64-.13)
.71( .62-.14>

• 1

.7<H"~.75)

"2~·it·75)
t"
.75)

.70( .67·.73)

.53( .1~l-.56)
+!)1(.4 -.55)

.46 ( .42- .49)
.49 ( .,4.4-.52)

.48 ( .4~-. $0)
.!l-9( •.4 -.$2}
.49( .45- .51 J
.48 (.44- .51

.69( .61-.73)
.~(.~9-.70)
... (. 0...70)
.66(
.6~(
9
.6 ".642••
••71
.68

.S9".lOl
.l'.'
691

.72 ( .70- .14 )

.68 .63-.71)
.68 .62«!O.11}

.• 69 (.63-.73)
.69(.6S-.11)

.61.5 .69)
.66 .56-.69)

.6~(.~.69)

.62(.$8•• 61)

.~( .149-

-It))

• (.51.- 0)
·.51 ( .ll;>' •.~~q
.51 (.45••
.4 (.43.-51
.4 (.43-.52

b

531

.48( .4.3-.$0)

.4lf·l~2-.4a
.1+
.•42... 4 ~
.1+7 ( .4.3- .49)

IJt

Tbe pftper 'Was Wbatmllb. Ho. 1.

bprepared trom barium {OF •

...

-.73)

.68{.6o- .. 11)

.14(.10-.7 )

.63(.$9-.68)
.6,( .$8-.61)

"donos1ne

.70(.

phosphate

.12(.66-.13)

.6Z (.6:;- -ZO)

.S1( .54-.63)
.58(.52-.62)

.'10 '.6'411~)
.12(.6 .... 7 )

0.35 molal
d1pot ••• iWl

.12( .68-.75)
*74<e71•• 1l)

.6l
(.6O""·lO)
.6 (.60... 9)

~v.P.... 3·

phosphate

..,r.:*)
.. .,;" 68-."..1
.72'
74)
.71(.. ....15)
.7 J ( .66... 75)

'U(,62- e 7S)
• (.63--13)
.68( .6.3-.1)
.ba( ,62- .12)
.6 (.61._ 9)

jldenlno

0 • .3$ molal
0.7 mol~l
dlsodium
mcmoPota•• lutll

.70(.61-.73)

,zo

·U~
• .55.S4-. 8 ~

.65( .. 51.... 68)

.6S( .$5... 10)

.64~ .56-.70)
.6S .bo- .71 )

.64( .56-- 71~
.6)( .S7-.70

4156( .46- .~9)
415ft ( .48-. 3)

.53( .46•• 60)

.4~( .~.J+(')
.42(.
.46)

.39 ~ .3S-.43~
.40
•.3$...44

• .30(.21--33)

.29i .25-.31~

.29 .• 42-.48
.JO( .27-.3.3)

.5~;( .48- .60)

.1~.3( .J7-.1+7)
.43( • .37--47 )
.40 .31....,43)
.46 .37-.44)

!
.28( -24-.)2l
·.3°f·~·33
.29.2
.)2)
.29( .2S-.32)
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-TABLE XXIV
Rp OF ADEUD1E OO}1R)tJNDS ON CALOIUM OR t·1AGlfESIUM PAPBt'R
III mOSPHATE SOLU'J.'lDNS&'

Solutlan.8
0.7 molsl
monosodium
phosphate

Migrant

H

0.7 molal

monopotaaslum
phosphate

Rf

0 •.35 molal

dlaod1um
phosphat.
H

t
.71 ( .13- • 79 ) .7S( .12·.78) .12 ( .. 67 ... 75)
.71~ .7h- .80) .74( .7O-,,1 ) .13(.69--75)
7 3- • 79 } .7$ ( .70- .7 A) .11 (.~- .1J~)
.72 ( • .... 71.~ )
.7 (.1 J- • ~a ) .. 76 ( .. 7,2...
.1~ ( .. 7 3-. 0) .14(. 9-.7 ) .. 71 ( .6~-. 7L~)
.7)(.73-.80) .75(.10-.16) .11(.6 .... 75)
t

>\Dpb

.11 .

!U·fp-5'

aMP. 2 ,

76 )

0.35 molal
dipotassium
phosphate

Rt

.69(.66-.71)

t·

68 6

1

•
3-.1 )
-lO
.~9-.73)
• 8(. 0-.71)
• 70( .63- .1Id
.70(.59-.13)

.70( .66-.14)0 .61( .64-.72)C .68 ( .59- .71 ) ., .64( .'51- .6Z)0
55) .~;H.~-.45} .~(.4O-.4) )
.50• 9(.65-.71~ c .. 9(. ,_1.3}0 .... )(. ... .70l c • (.$7-.70)°
.SO(.4 .• 53) .!i-l ( • .38- .43 ) .43 ( .40- .46 )
.52(.5O-.~)

.g2(

.55l .g2( .i9..

.69 ( .6".12)

.68 (.64-.72)

.68( .62..... 71)
.67(.63-.71)

.66 (.~9•• 70)

.61( .60.... 72)

.t\6( .61-.70)

.61 (.55- .66)
.59 ( .54-.63)

.58( .51- .6)
.58( .52•• 63)

.58C .50•• 62)

.55( .51- .. 59)

.4i.d enos lne • 52( .!J.6- .. 54)
.52( .46... ~)

.51 (.44-.!}4)
...51 ( .1~.... 53)

.4!~ ( .. 3'7.... 46 ) .4.3 ( .37-.4.7)
.44 ( .31~.47) .l~$( .40- -4·9)

.Sh( .49- .. S7}

.Ji9( .46·.53)

• .32( .. z()... 35)

,,\MP-)'

.d.denlne

.$2( .49-. !)5)

.51(.h7.... 53)

.32(.27-.~1.)

.68(.60-.72)

"S!~ ( .1+9- .1~8 )

.32( .~ • .3S)

.,31(. -)..,.-33)

Agalts used 1n lon exchange treatment: tetraethylammonium
b~om1de tollowed by mftgne.81um or calcium hAlide.

bPre~a%l.d

frtom bu1umA.DP.

o}l(tjor spot, lA~!~eat and darkeat by visual observation under
ligbt. The lower spot has Rr slmll~r to ~denos1ne.

ult~Avlo1et

I

,
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., • • • • ., • .,..,.1

.wn.·..........

r

n

#l . . !\1~.~~~

'III"

"At

'. ,

.

~ A _ _ yq

--.Mt

Itt . . . . . . , ......

WI>jI~

!lono

.98{.96-.99}

., 9t'J (.9;::....99'

.9i5 (.98-.99)

.ge(.9f~.99)

t

f

i

.<J8(.96-.99)
.98(.97-.99)
.98(.97-.99)
(.96-\.00)
( "'" 3.\L I"t))

t

I

i

.

-------,----.. . . , , ~. '. . . . . ,·....,~~~-, . t."...... ". ----'--''"''"!<f1r~"'ant p;~(! ~ dlbt11"lum or e'i.oo{'J1um ATP.

:C'f''FSOT OP Ion RXCHANar: trRUlTlfEUT Of' smru;;J:oam AND SCHE'O'L'f..,
?/~P::F.O!~ TnE E.,~ oy.~ DIt-)ODIm·~ ATP nr BtJ?!1ERtm
AQtrn:our SAvr SOr,J1TlotlS
R~
.,

in solution

Tot~thyl.~tllUt:1
!w~de
t , ....... t''II_1Kl

"

p

,"'~

.99( .9'}.1.OO)
.9:3(.? • • 99)
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'1'ABLE XXVII
EPPEc-.r OF ION EXClJ.A.Jl'GE 'f'REA'lME'ff'l OF PAPER 01' 'J.'D Rp uP AT'
.1J.i AQtJm US mTR~-mYL..t\..~rt)N IU.M BRO·MIDE
Oompound
used
pI-spare

'0

migPfUlt

Ion

~~cbange

sftlta

Tetraetby1ammon1um
!et%'4etb11ammonlum broMlde-aalatum
or
bromide
magnesium oblortde

None

,

p1ba.rluI!!
IlTP

.85(.81-.88)
.B5(

.Sl....s8?

.8a~.8O-.91

.Cn .82...91)

pt..odium
A'fP

.96( -94-.97)

.96( .94.... 91)
.98(.97-.99)
.99( .991..00)
.98(.97•• 99J

0911085-0931
.~ .SS-·u)
..80-. )
.Ss .81.... 88)
.S9t- 86... 91 )

(.99-1.00)

.93f·IO-·9S~
.91
• 1... 92

.98 (.97-1.00
.98 (.97-.99)

.90( .86-.94)
.SlO( .84... 93)

.92~ • 87-

.9l)

(.98-l.o0)

.93 .90-.9·)

A'l'be pAper w•• Wb.t:mm Bo. 1.

.88 .81... 91)

I

I

(
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TABUs XXV!I!
'Rr.> OF A'I'P IN DISODIID1 PfIOSPHATE AT

.'

,101a11 ty 01'
______

~'lAT¥~ ACTIVI!I~

Ion exohange salt .......- - - - - -........- - - - - - - - , -

solution
~

DI'FFmENT

..U--..-,,__-._'-t.-4-__. ____._.,'_

--~._

.2025

~

t
J

~~--

TetraethylammoniUlT1
b!'omide-dlaodlum

l

1

bromide

i

f

I!

b:r:-om1de-d1sodluril

Te;; ....... thylQlll1lOtliUl!l
bJ70mide

I Tetraethylammonium
rromlde-dlsod1urrt

,._

.94( .89-.96) d
.94.(.91-.97 )

• 79 ( • 77 - • n'3 )

I!

I

I

.

II

f phosphate

, Tetraethylammonium

Bottom spot
~-------~.

.95(.92-.99)~
.9SC.90-.99)d

i

phosphat 0

I TotraethylamL~n1um

Top s~t
__--__--__

It
it.

phosphate

t

I
1.
I

,·. . . . . . .<#_--.. . .
J

·---·~

----·~,·-.--I

S\Tho t'lir,rant uns tetrasod1um AT?

r1ia;jor spot;; lal'gest and dai'kest of the two spots on the
strip.
Cpaint

spot; barely dotoctable.

U

'!'he darkest o.f the tl,10 spots on the strip by visual observa"ion under 11f;,ht of' 2573 ansstl"om we.valen,::th~
,<::~'
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TABLE XXIX
Rp OF ATP IN DIR)1'ASSITJM PIlJ8PHAH SOLUTlDB'S. AT
DIi'FEREIif JA.'lER ,u;TIV IfIDa.

I

Molality of aolutlon
Ion exabege salt
~.t••• tibylammonlum

bro.lde-dipota•• lum
pho8phttte

.3$00

.2000

.Sooo

.91 (.86- .9g~~
'9l89-·94J~
.91(.87·.95)
.~ .92-.91
"
.9l-.91)0
.90~ .88- .91} .92.8 .9i
.89 .86... 92) .91 .89-.9 ~Cl .94 .91-.91)°
.q5( .92- .97)C .q,( .92... 97 fO
.9J( .90-.94)(

.9)( .88-.97)

.9lllt·9!

.91( .88- .92)( .127 (.~ .69 )i~
.89 (.87- .90)C .90(.8 .92)

r

.$4.!
.80-.86
(·7?-"ro0 ~ ~
.84 .81-.86 Ie ..77l (-Z<+-.
.7~( .TO-"ier:
,,7(.11;.
llc
.10~.

-.74~

.72 .6e-.75

.82(.79·.86)
.61 (.77-.86)

Tetra ethyl ammon1um
bromide

.7.3 ( .10- .76 )
.73 ( .71- .16 )
A1tJe

compound

mlgr.t.~ was

.74( • .3-.74)
71 66:,,7i!d .to( .. 63- .16)d
•.12.6
.1 ;4
.10(.66- .14) .1)(.
.7)

l-

.70(.6§-.12~d .13( .69-.16)
.11(.6-.7S :d
"72. ( ,,71- .14)

.8.3~_81... 8S)
.82 .77-.8S)

·~f·82-"~)
.84 .16-e )

.76 {.1.3-.81)
.17( .74-.11)

.8tl{.14... 82)

.71( .69--73)

.72( .70-.74)

tetr.pot.... lum ATP.

bMajor spot, largest and darkest .pot on strip.
~e
..

darkest

or

the spots on the strip •

dP• 1nt .pot; barely detectable.

.,0{.U:-1!)d

-71l-66-.74)

.73 .64-.71)

I
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TABLE XXX

Rp 0' A'll' D

MolAltt1" at'
aolution

DE~I.Bl

l>UlClltll-t PflOSHt4S OOL'flrIDliS 4T

DlPPmEft WABR AC'fl'fmE8

Ion acbange . .It
~~71.l!IIOnlum

.......... 180d1_

;Jboepbne

TotHG'tb,.ltllltlDalum
bremtlkt

Tetftethyl...,ftt_
b!t(}l!!t!,...61hdt_
phoapbah

'letHethyl-.m!l'kltllur.t
bP<mt1d•

• 5313

T.t:r.$tl~,..1~mmvn1mt
~de-d1. .(41Ut1

pboel)bail.

'f""eth'1l~n!:Ut'I

bJ-omide

-!be ud.gs..nt wa

t;etl:"aaf)d!um A!r'P.

bMajo:r of .() ap,Jt8; 1..l'g••t an.d 6ilrkent.,
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T4BLE XXXI
RF OF ATP Dl DESCENDING DIKI'tASSIUlj PIDSPBATE SOLtJJ.'IOHS
11. 11"

~olal:lt,.

or

lol't1'Olon
.2000

Jflf'Ft!;H1::N'll

\J~m1 "J.CT::,··~n:'l'IE$

rI "
"·t

Ion axehtUl.ge salt
Top spot

TetNethyl4mmonlum

bro~1~-dlpot~8s1um

phosphate

Tetr!l6tb,lelmQnlt'ft.11
bromido

.3500

Tetr.etbyl~~lua

bromide-dipotass1um
pb os rlb ate
Tetrfletbylm!lmonl um

bromide

T.tra.tbyl~JQn1um

bromld,*-d1t>OtJls.l'tJlll
pbospbate

T&tl"aethylamon1trm
.

bromide

Bottom spot

·I·7

g 2..... 9.3 )
.7
.1:> .7O-.(0)C
.15 .10-(80)0
.1.3(.66-.82)

.7.3( .6,..80)

.1.3( 1'§7- (80)

.7h( .~.79)

-7o( .1o-.81d
.15( .69-(81)
.7'( .(/7 ... (78)
.74( .67-. 79)

.7$( .68-.S3)

.74(.68-.78)
,,7:H .68- .19 )
.12 C.67-. 80)

.7J{.61-.8o)

~. migttan't vas tetrapot • •ium ATP.

b!be derkeat appeprlng ~ftb. two spots on the strip.
c'lbe largest in

antA.

of the two spot. on tho strip.

t

Ii
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T i\BI~ XiO(II

F.:FPEO'T OF

ro nrr
IN

Relative
r8te of
solution

tUloeftt

011'

sro!r

A3C~~nI!'JG

APp!'!ICATIO~i

Solution

Po1nt of

App11cation

of $pot em.-

ON TIH? RF OF A4fP

ffi08PfiA~,b::;li)~"U'lI01iS

0.15 rotolal
i.!iPOt"lB81um
phtu,pbet.b

0.)6,31 molAl
d18od1.um
phoephate C

-9i( .85·.96)

.90(.86-.96)
.f,2( .18-,_85)
.£2(.16-.86)

.7.$( .10-.'18)

.14( -11- .. ·/8)
Slow

20

.90(.84- .,6)
.89 ( .. 84- .. <) ,~~ )

'1MeaWHd from aUl'taoG of .olution.
b The m1gr~t was tetrApot~8.ium ATP.
c The mlgrtUlt waa tetra.odlum ATP.

dPapor wn8 Whatman No. 1 eoftta1nlng 8~1 t of' $olutlon.
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'X4J3LE XXXnI
EPF'ROT OF fO I!~T OF APPLIOATION OF SRIT uN THE RF 0F AT?

IN DESCENDING mOSPHATE SOLUTIoNS9.
REn ... t1ve

rqte of
solutioR
desoent

Dr

Point of
~ppllcAt1on

of spot

em. o

'.

in solvent d

.35 molal

.3631 molal

phosphate

phosphate

dipotasalulll

d1sod1u."ll

.91(.85-.96)13
.9h ( ,,89- .98) e
(
-.97)6
(
-.97)8

Fllst

.7J+ ( .E 3- ,,81 ) f
• 77( .67- .85) r
1

.77(.67-.81~lr

.74(.65-.82)f
Slow

20

.95(.92-.97)
.91~( .88-.97)
.90( .8l~- .91\ )
.94 (.89- .97)

.S8( .18-.94)
.89 (.79- .9$)
.72(.65-.51)1'
•7tH .66•• 82)1'
•72( .63-.81)1'
.14 (.65-.84) r

.88(.80-.97)

.BS( .82.... • 9h)

~P~per Wf!Hl) l:J1::H~tmftn no. 1 contain1ng sa.lt of so ution.

bComPAratlve r~tes of solution migration at thls point; the
solution WAS mllowed to descend fifteen centimeters past the point
or

~pplicat1on

spot.

c}1oAsured fiton the end of the st.rip which is d Lppod tnto the

solution.
d~Tt' applied ~s tetrBsodlum or tetrapotasslu1'll !tIlt in these
solutions respectively.
eF~lnt spot; bArely detecteble.

fM~jor S?otJ largest ~nd d~rkest in appearAnce of two spots
on the strip.
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TGLE XXXIV
ANALYSIS OF PAPER FOR MMlIESIUM A1lD

M1cramol.a dlvalent lon

Strip

I
·1
!
i

Pap.2/' and ton 8xcbmge
tl"Oatme.nt

.-

\ielght

gra.•

~IUM

Apea.

Iq. om.

Total

160

6.9
5.9
6.$
7.2
1.7

Per

Per

pam

sq. om.

4.'
4.4

.037

5.0

.045

~At_n N'o. 1:

None

1.1*,0570

It.3Sg00

1.37 8)

.'.

!'etra.tby1ammon1um
bh!llde
..

Tet..etbyllmman1um
b~ld.. c.1elum or
~.gneslu~ b~11de

SohleiCher and SCheull
No. 589 orange ribbon
magnellum bPomlde

2,=

1.42,320

2.00
2 ... ,6

g

1.99685

160
160
160
233

1.2

233

7.6

233

l:Z

1.98035
1.90130
2.0.$972

233

).191~72

233

2.901$1

~:i

233
233
233

233

8.8

7.7

t\! .• 7

·84

.10

.043
.Ol~l

.Ogz3

l.~

.0 0
.0120
.00$2

3.8

.033

2.1

.0.34

.0

3.1
3.2
2.8

.025
.028

.038

91

T~,BLB

?f!lper-, ttnt ion

exchmee sAlt

Are,.

ot

strip
sq. cnl.

Vhfl!tr.tJ,ln !toO. 1

none

160

TetrAethyl ft' ;,n'lorrl. um

192

bromlJa

Tetraet'hyl ~ntmonl 'Ilm

bXtom1.je.... c~lo1U1.'ll or

magneai Uttl bromide

!to. '58q or"nge ribbon
m"~e81um or caloium

.
'

~2 ?!"t
'.4
,
I')

"l-'

',)- .. J,;.

".J

l.~)?

.130

.0001

O.S:s
0.00

F!2

~~.12

.0110

19,~

1.30

192

188

188

bromide

"S11ictllto pri.Jbt:toly ;'noludcd ..

bst~n,~ttrd

Tot~l

.0082
.0030
.0000

192
192
19:?

192
~ell(dcb.p ~nd Scb81Jll

XXXV

6!"rr.l,.'i<l> of" : ;()«tn.

1.2;1 .. 8{;:

.0068

.,:)062

.X}98

.0089
• 01 t:.,./
"'<
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'l4BtE XXXVI

EStIMATED pH GBADIEIft'S 01 SSXPS CBBOMAmORAPBEl) III
BUPPIREJJ AQUII)tJS SAL'l SOLlJ'llDXS

Solutloa

Ion exob8ft8e ••1t

Indioatol"

App~1mat.

pJI obange

Rt range

'1'etraeth,.lammonlum Blue to
bpOllllde
green
-

8 to 5

.95 to 1.0

Blue to

8 to 5

.93 to 1.0

Tetraethylammonium Blue to
bromide
green

8 to S

.95

TetNetbJ'lll!UmOnlum

S to Lt.

.96 to

8 to S

.90 to .96

color

ebUlge ft
~.O

_lAl
Godl_

'bromide

~etrRethylammonlum

b1"omlde-oalolum

cbloplde

~.O molal

tatN.ethyl-

-_1um

bl"olll<l.

'broml(l~oalo1um

ob 1"p:.d.

green

to
,..11 ow-

GN811

to 1.0
1.0

gr.en

Blue to
gttf)eD.

ftlnfllCllttt" u.e4

.8"

1)l-tml

0,..801 g~ (3.8 to S.6). brom

~b,..ol blue ( .0 to 1.6). nnd crdaol red (7.2 to 8.8). Oraly b1"om
~".ol·gr••l'1 18 abown 1n the table.
'lb. other indio.tora gave
~omp.rabl.

resulta.
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TA13LE

xxxvn

ESTIMATH..::D pH GRit.DIENTS ON STRIPS CHROM.f\'roGR.ii.J~{E:D m

2... pro PAl:40I., SOLUTIONS

Solut1on

Ion exchange

s~lt

solution;
no 2-pPOpanol

SRmS ~s

Indicator
eo10r

Approx1mate

change!l

change

Blue-green
to blue

6 to 9

.9 to 1.0

Blue to

(3

6

.1 to .9

Elue to
green

9 to ;>

@t liquid
front

Blue to
blue-green

8 to 6

.95 to 1.0

pH

t{.)

b1 ue-green.

2-pro~~nol-

Same RB .olutlon;

tetra.thy)'" no 2-p1"opAt'lol

R

t rAnge

ftmmonlUnl

bromlde

AIndloators used ~ere brom creBol $reen (3.8 to ,.6), brom
thymol blue (6.0 to 7.\), ttnd cresol red (7.2 to 8.8). Only broIn
c1"esolgreen 18 shown in the table. The other indloators gave

compArable results.

TABLE XXXVDl
ES'1'IKATED pH CJlW)IEJrlS OF BUPliERED SULPA'l'E SOLUTlDNS ON
CiIlI> MAW GRAPHED S'fRI PS

Solution
O.lu,j.. mol(!ll

dlaodlum
sulfAte

b.4h mol,..l

Ion

exch~nge

a.olt
Totr~etb71~nlum

bromide-todium
b:rom1de
Tetr~eth,.lmnmonlum

d1pot~sSWm brom1de-pot~8alum

sultA.te

0.44

mol~l

dltetr~-

etbylAmmo.
nlum sulfAte

Indicllttor
oolo:r
eb~nger!

yellow to
green

S to

1

1.0 to 0.80

,ello\,; to
green

5 to 7

1.0 to 0.80

yellow to
blue

5 to

a

1.0 to 0.87

b:t'om!.de
Tetr~eth11~nlum

bromide

I!tSPom thymol (6.0 to 7.6).. Other 1nd1o~t()rs. brom oresol
green (3.8 to !).6), oresol red (7.2 to 8.8) not shown, but geva
compqroble results.
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TABLE XXXIX
ESTIMA!BD pH GRADIEn'S OF M:l!lOHYDltOGElf PJl)SPltA'1'E SOLl1.rl'ONS
ON ClI.RJKA1OORAPmm STRIPS

Solution

Ion excb9.nge

aalt

Indioator A~proxim~te
color
II"
ChAnge A pH cb~nge

.35

molAl
Tetraethylammonium 1)111$ to
A
dlpot ssl- bromide with or
green
Green to
Ull*pboswithout ••It of
blue
pbate
solution
Tetraetbllammonium Blue to
bromide-calcium
,.ellow
chloride
Yellow to

I

yellow-

9 to $

.8 to 1.0

.5 to 7

at liquid
tront

4
to .5

9 to

.8 to

j~

.9

.9

to 1.0

green

\
l

.35

molal
di.odium

phoapbate

Tetraetbylammonium
bromide with or
w1 tbout ••1 t of
solution

Blue to

Tetraethylammonium Blue to
bromld.... C;.loium
yellow
chloride
Yellow to
fellow-

green

9 to 5

.85 to

5 to 1

at liquid
front

9 to

4

L~

to .5

1.0

.8S to .95
.95 to

1.0

8Indloe.t9ra uaed were bl'OM oresol green th8 to 5.6), brom
blue (0.0 to 7.6), and oresol red (1.2 to 8.8); only brom
~r••ol green 1. ahown in this table.
The other indlo8tors gave
~h,-mol

~omparable

results.
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TABLE XL

ES'llMA'J.'ED pH OR4DDW.rS 01' D:tI!!'OOOCnm P.WSPHAU SOLtJrlONS
Olf CJDI)MAmGRAP.BED SmIPS

Solution
0

Ion e%obange
..

aalt

-.

Indicator
00101'

change a

0.1 molal

Tetraethylammonium Blue to
yelloW'
mOllO.oalum bl'omide-calclum
pnoapbllte
chlor1de
Green to
blue
...
'"

0.1 molat

monopottle-

81_ pIlos-

pbate

at range

6 to .3

0.96 to 1.0

it to 6

0.0

6 to 3

0.96 to 1.0

4 to 6

0.0

to O.9t

"-

Tetr.ethylammonium Blue to
yellow
bromide-CAloium
chlol'l/Se

Approxtmate
pH cbange

Green to
blue

"Bro1U oruo 1 g:reen (3.8 to >.6)

II

to O.9t

r
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TABLE XLI
DI8!RIBtrTlO11 OF CALCltJf

Section
oounted
om.

Pbaened
aotin t1 .
1n oount.
per m.1n.fJ

0-5 ,-10 10-15
138

i~

130
131

13?
146

136

1 "

15-2C 20-25 2>-.30 30-3$ 35-40 4o-t~5
16~

161
1}...;

15~

151I5?
ll.~

1~8

9
i~i li
1 1

129

l~l

13(
152

147

-".

lr

1l~8

45 01 LABELED SmIPS

1

1(>
1 1

IS1

152
138

153
101

ii:

147

lSi

~3

ii~

tMetm 1n

ooUD'.

per min.

134

138

152

15;

152

1.42

148

l44

11+9

.:t.30

!,31

t)O

-

.t)O

,;t30

130

Pl-obable

e,."1- in

oount.
per min.
-

- +27

+28

+28

eaaokground count was 52 count. pep minute.

{
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TABLE XLII
DIS!lUBU'rIOlf 01' CALCIUM

\iI~

Rt

4$

01' amIPS CBROMA'1OGft4PSKD

A'll>

sro!

..

range

_unted

A.otlv1ty

cta.

.. 9- .45
.59
.. 5- .74

.70-

min.-

9.7b
17.4
2"{.7
51.0

• OJ- .. 12
.19- .28

.If

pe~

0i

170

3[7

.14- ..

~

·X?" •

.. 0- .90

Rt

range

counted

.03-

.ld

.. 19- .2

.35- .~
.~- .. 0
• 5- ,,75

.67- .76
.16: .82
.7
.85
.81• • 91

.86- .95

6 2

.92-1.01
.9t1 • 05
.9 .. 1.05
1.0)-1.12

51.6

.. 89- .98

196
3.43
109

.. <)8-1"

.90- .99

388

102

1.11.1.21
ft.'Background

C omt

!.J.4

1

22.0

50.0

192

2$6

410

~~

.95-1_gg

58~
.329
293

1.1!~-1.23

U~l

.82- .92

.91... 1.01

W~$ 52 ec:nmta per minute"

bPlotted in tigul"e 3 ..

Act1v1ty

ota.. per mln. a

44

11~1
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TABLE :Un!
DI8TRDt1lION' OJ' CALCIUM 1~5 Olf SmIPS ClIJI.)MAmGRAPBED
WlfHOUT l\fP SPOT

Ob.erved activity, oount. per

strip oneb
9

17

30

16~

5~
b~

W'iS

b Plotted 1n tisur. 3 ..

St~1p two

S
i.1
2.9

1

lit

485

696

6514-

1~71

I.ll);;

633

·B.o~und oount

~1nutea

289
18~
11
.)

15.4

161

147

52 count. pe%" minute"

23C

(
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TABLE XLIV
STATISTICAL CALCULATIONS

OF OBSERVED

m

DEi'ERMDlE THE SmllIFICABCE

DIFF~RDCES

IN' RF VALUES

---

-.

M1grSlnt

ATP

I
i

Solutions oompared

- From

deviation

CalGul.ated

.33:!: .022

5.17

3.707

tablea.

.26.!.

Sodiwll sultflte·
Potassium sulfate

.17 + .006
.. 73! .006

6.9

4.604

•.34 + .006

4.7

3·707

.lO + .010
• 8'+ .006
-

2·4

2.019'

2.0

3.143°

3.54

3.143°

brom1de-2-

propan'll

PotasatUln bromlde-2propanol
Sodtum sulfate-

PotassiUIil sulfa.te

~MP-5·

st~nda,..d

t valuo for N+N-2
at pc ~'Ol
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